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ECHOES OF THE MONTH.

L' p ?jreson t issue is dated ou DJominiomn
I ay and tflic 3otli anmiversary of tlie
Cou fedlerat ionio uth flc 'rious I kitislî

~'Provinces tlîat mîaw constituite the Great
D omîinlion, of wliich aur boays aic citizens, aund
wiicl thlîy mlay wvll lic proud ta Owmî as tlîeir
adapted caîimîry. Noue of our
readers cami qitîe corroctit, describe
tliinîselves as Caijadiamis, but noue
tlic lcss wo loak forward ta Ilîcir
growing tmp as loyal citizemis of
Canada, anid Daminion Day is ai
appi opriate occasion ta caîl fortli
ilieir feelings af loyalty and pnide iii
thc country that they, bave mnado

pthliir own anîd mn tli honational cx-
istii ne of %vlîich tliey liav'c a share.
Certa iniy 110on aceaul examn ie the
piresemit positian amni praspects af the
D ominioni witiiot aiigwhiat ini-
mnemîise %vealh and possiumi les af
grcat.icess thîcre are coiitained wvitlim
its fi ontiers fri uic A.tlantic ta the
Pacillo . Alike in cliniate andi saîl,
in minerai %vealtlî, andf iii facilities

for transport, Caînada is hîghly
favourefi anong tflie niatiomis, anid
emjays advantagcs iliat it can triily
be saifi slie is on]l bcginnimg ta
appreciate andi awaken to. 1ler
Nortli-\%'est will, inifiime, bccomîie
the granary of the \vorld - lier forests
of timîber, cxtendmng, ta wvtihin the
Iiiiiits of thîe Arctic circle, are a
source af wchthmat %vill last for

cuals tii coic suie lias tue Iiiist
prtîlilic f'isîtemies inic uewrltl ; anid iii
passessian of the preciaus nietals
she talies lier place %vitlî California

alAustralia iniftue hîigbclt of titeir
goldecn dreanus. \Vc live iii a groat
cauit ry, and ive lîCliev'c WC shahl sec
lier evenm far greater titan slie is mîoi.
èia h furtlieimore WC believe tlbat tlic
industry of our boys is comtribiit img
ii mia silnail degic to tliat grcatmbess.
'.lîcey are (lirectly ltolpiiig in ftie
<iO\eloi)iiieiit af the couimtry's re-
sources, and fil ic xtemît to wliicli timat
dev elopmnemit is capable is aliost
bcîvîidrmîg. I t requires lmnt ai
giamîce at tlic mal) af Camicaa
ta bringr lefare amîcs iutli lîow trifling
ami area lias as yet lîcemi occumpied, as
couîpared witb tlie iîiiglîty regiomis thiat are yet
to bc opcmmcd til andt are capable af offcrimîg
rîcli rexvards to indusîtiil seutlemenmt. \Ve nuay
travel for himidreds of miles to the northîvard
of the I)rcsent narraw belL of setulcmnt iii the
\\rsterîî Provinices over land of the ricimest
fertility andi capable of suppartimig millionis of
people. Iiiftie Provimnce of Ontario ive boast

of flic fincst fruit gra\vingr cointry in flic wvorld,
and for stock raising thiere is no portion of the
Dominimon t bat is îlot admnîrably adaptcd to
produce amui ta export cattle and sbiccp umidor
t ho nost favourabie conditions.

1 comî its vast natural capabilitios aur boys
can fuel proud cf their uiew counîtry as bein.g a

TI-Ir, MOST NOBLE THE MAR~QUIS OF SALISBURY
TH-E IMIPERIAL Pt<EMIER.

la nd whev lic tu aws arc loncstly ad ministered
and respccted(, andi %vlere life, libecrty anui pro-
porty are scuire. \Vc biave flot far to look
across aur soutiiern frantior to flmîd abundant
cause far congratulation thiat wc live iii a lamnd
wvherc freedani lias nat (lecieraitedl iuta the
tyranny of tlie nîajority over tlic mmîîmority, mnamni
puiated liy orrîipt, sclf-seclcing politicians re-
crumited gemîcrally froîîî the fareign bonii amni
Ieast desirable clemnents of thîe populatiomn. lu

Canada wve have goverumneut of the people, for
tlic people and by the people. Ouîr public nieri
arc as a rule hanest, and Canadman statesmen
bave, on mauy important occasions, proved
tbemnsclves capable of mnaintaiuimîi tlic country's
position and adoptiug a \vise and far-soomug
l)OliOy. Tho country is free, ta a largo
exten t froin tile disturbi ng anîd deteriorati mu

effect of tlic presîlice of those
eenis of liopýiilaiiioni t bat coust i.

tute sa Ireat a menace ta cour lloigl.
bours. T'he disloyal J rish and flic
dlisafl'cctcd muasses of Southerul
1Lu'rolpo, pornîceateod as tbiey are \vitlî
socialisin amnd social discoutent, fimul
a more congeulal sphere across tlic
hle, and Canada inay cangratulato
hoersoîf uipon havi ng taken tme creani
of tlic Eniropean immuigrat ion for
uîlaily yoars past . Ail %ve \vant is
miore of it, and] hio\ ta attract and
liv to keeop the riglit class of inuiii-
graut(s is flic prolen that aur
Caiiadiamî stam.esin are at prosonit
muaost bohiolden to deal %vitli. It is
truc that bail tinies andi dopressian
iu trade have liung lîcavily over
tlic Dominion for flic past fcev years,
bunt whon cr b avc feit anîd said the
\varst xve arc very imich bottor air
ta iai) it Li'United States, %vlerc
s1ackness of tradc, .gzaaeiby
political corrupition and a vicions,
iisguided fiscal palicy, lias created a

secthlîig mnass of discontent , that is
rcady ta burst lartlî inta rovolutian
amnd aniarcliv. As al ride Canadians
are a satisiiedl peoiple, satisfied %vith
tlicir individual prospect s and vit b
f lic priospects of ioir canintry, satis-
ficd %vitl tlîcir institutian and ta be
subjeots of tlic ()ýueeii, and as far as
oum boys arc concerncd %vc hope tliat
a 'gaod inanv of tlin %vill not pass;
tlic Natiai Annicci sary and hioli-
day wvitliout saine tmaiglît s of tlîank-
fiîlncss ini tlîat thecir lot lias becu cast
iin a land %vlicrc tliis eau Lie said of
flic people, anîd wl'here tlîcy have bc-
l'ore tlim the p)rospcts ai growiiig
(1p %'itil the developilnciit of a great,
frc and eiilitenied. counitry.

During flic past iiinti wve
biave gone ami oui wvay mu aur oivn littie
wvorld iin peace and quicetucss. Not a
single evomît in aur lîistary lias called
forth a ncwspaper l)aragrapli, and we look
aver tlic correspandence and reparts of tlic
momîth withaut fiîding anytming of an exciting
miatuîre. The bicycle craze sems soniewlbat to
hiave expcndcd itself, and wvc record xvitli mutchi
satisfaction that the witbdrawvals fromu savings
bank accotunts, for tlie purchase of these
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articles, bave been nîuch smaller than xvas the
case a fexv montis ago. Il How to save nioney "
is the problemn that is, we hope, absorbing the
attention of boys xvho were formerly exercised
as to how to get rid of 'it in the shape of a
bicycle. Periaps the ptevalence of liard tinies
lias brouglît hone ta a good many of our yotîng-
sters tlîe fact that it is no longer a case of

]iglîtly corne lightly go,'' but that it is by tlirift
and econoniy alone and by steady and regular
habits of saving tîtat thîey can expect to gret on.
Happily tliis is a tesson that a large rnmbet of
aur lads have aiready taken tolieart and are put-
tiîîg ta practical use, but xve hiave stili our speîîd*
thrifts, and not the least of the disappointmeuîts
and aggravations tlîat forni tHie unclîeerfui sideof
aur xvork is tue spectacle of hiard.earnied mioney
frittered axvay in reciciess, thotiglitless extrava-
gance. Before nie is a bank book thiat has just
been niarked Ilaccaunit closed." It would serve
hini righit if 1 inentioned tlîe owner's inme.
The account openied on the 2znd of April iast
xvith, a deposit of $S5.oo On) the 7tli, $5.00
xvas xithdraxvn, and ýým tue iz2th anotiier $i5 .00.
On the ist of May, ouir friend's ideas having by
that time sonîewliat enlarged, lie drew $Sîo,00,

and dieu found lie had a pressing cati. for the
sanie amounit on the 16thî. Ten days later lie
must have aîiotiîer $iooo, and on tue i8tli of
J une camîe once again the tisuial request for a
sirnilar sun. he $-.85-00 lîad then dwindied
to $35.ao. and now liere is a letter describing a
woi]dei-ftld oppottiiiily liht lias offered for
purclîasing a xvheel that xviii just take tue
$35.00. \Ve are sending a ciieque, xvith the
reflection that there are more asses than those
xvitii four legs. \'e are glad, hoxvever, to think
that tuis is not a typical case, btit we would like
ta read our boys a tesson on the importance of
saving and ta warni theni agaînst the folly of
letting money btirn a liole iii tlîeir pockets.
Thîey cati neyer get ricli ail in a jump, and the
secret ot tiîeir stîccess is in 1- takiîîg care of the
pence," and tHie Ilpounds xviii take care o
theinselves."

Wlien I xvrote last I was on tlîe eve of my
departure for England to bring out our second
party for tue season, booked to leave London
on tue ioth june. Our readers xviii be pleased
to lîear tiîat we came safeiy across the I briny,"
and out Canadian family is the larger by 188 ;
25 girls and 163 boys We had a fine passage
and xvere as comfortabiy accommodated as
usual an our old friend, the IlLabrador." Our
yaungsters thoroughly enjoyed tlîemselves on
board. We were spared, tlirougli God's
goodness, any serious iliness or accident,
and everything passed off most successfuliy.
0f thie party the girls, of course, proceed.
ed direct to tlîe H-omie at Peterboroughli
25 lads froni the Youtlis' Labor House ivere
destined for the Farm, Home in Manitoba;
and of hie remaining 137. 61 proceeded to \Vin.
nipeg to be placed out in situationis in Manitoba
and the Nortli-West, aîîd the rest to the
Taronto Home, froni whiclî already a goodiy
nuimber bave been drafted to sittiations. The
Toronto contingent %vere here in time to %vit-
ness tlîe Jubilee celebration, andjubilee )ay in
Toronto xviii be a day to be long remiembered
by tlîc ncev arrivaIs.

And now 1 have a sad announceme nt to
make to thie readers and'stibscribersofUî's ANI)
DOxvNs. Dr. Barnardo bas felt himiself imper-
ativeiy conîpelied by the scarcity of the neces-
sary funds for carrying on tue work, to give me
instructions to reduce very largely tlîe expendi-
tuce upon our paper. 1 know sufficiently of
the severity of the struggie that lie lias had to
face during recent years and especiaily during
the past fexv nonths, to recognize tue absolute
necessity of tlîis retrenchrnt, but none the
less it cames as a rather heavy biow to us. 1

mnay as xvell take our readers at once entireiy
inta our confidence, and furthermore let me say
tlîat xve invite and wilI nîost cordiaîly wetconie
any suggestions frorn our old friends that they
tiîink vili i elp us in the present difficulty. At
present the publication Of Ui's AND DOWNS lias
been costing tue Homes about fifteeîî hundred
dollars a vear, hiat is ta say, ecd mîontlî's issue
lias cost on an average a liundred and twenty-
five dollars over aîîd above ail tue m-oncy tiîat
lias been received as subscriptions, or in pay-
ment for advertisements. Fîfteeîî litndred
dollars is equal rouglîly ta tlîree lîtîîîdred
pouiids, anîd Dr. ]3arnardo bias decidcd tîîat a
biidred pounds a year is ail lie cai at present
afford ta appropriate for the circulation of thie
paper. In otlier words xve have ta cnit oturselves
dowii 1)3 txvo-tiirds, and the oîîly wvay I cari see
of accomnplishing tlîis is ta reduce slhiHyHi
cast of thie production of the paper and ta
publîslî it quarterly instead of montly. Tue
alternîative ta tlîis is ta incrcase the price of tlîe
paper. If aur suhscription price xvere flfty
c.ents iinstead of txveuty-five cenits a year, and
xve could charge tue ilîibr anoturit xvitîott
any cansi(ierable falling off in the nuiiîber of
aur subscribers xve siîotîid ainîost be able ta
niaice up blie present deficit, anîd we couid cou-
tiîîue ta issue miontly as at present; btut xvhat
do aur friends say ta his ? If, as 1 expect xviii
bc the case, xve have ta reduce ourselves ta a
Iquarterl3'," xve hope that otr little paper xviii

not iess effectuaiiy serve as a Jink ta bind us
togeblier, and tlîat tiiere xviii be no falliîîg off iii
the interest tîtat iîitlîerto lias been sa largely
sîoxvn in it bath by boys and girls. Wie see no
reasan wviy it slîatld have sucli an.effect. Lt
xviii only require a little additional exercise of
patienîce, and tue paper may seemn a little fresher
for coming less often as there xviii not be tue
saine risk of its drifting inta saineuîess auîd of
aur beconiing nianotanous. However, xve are
open ta conviction on the subject ; and as lonîg
as xve cantine ourseives ta the limiits laid dlowvn
for aur expenditure, xve are ready ta adlopt aux'
expedient tlîat xviii nîst gratify aur subscri bers
and promiote xvhat xve consider is ioxv an
establislied fanîily enterprise.

WEIGHTY TESTIMONY.

SMONG thie many nmen prarninent in pub-
lic life in Engla nd xvlo have at one

1 1itime and another borne testimony ta the
-~' excellence, and ta tue national chiaracter,

of Dr. Barnardo's xvork, noue lias lîad a greater.
insiglit of the v'arions social problems whvli
cail into being such institutions, aîîd xvlich
direct the cause of a gavernîient's action in its
clornestic legisiatioîî, tiîan the Rt. I-on. A J.
Mundelia, M.P., a pronuinent member of
every Liberal Government bliat lias hield office
during tue last tlîirty years, and who, vhien
some years ago xvas Lord President of thie
Counicil, estabiisied an enduring reputation as
a ieading authority an elenîentary education
and on ail questions affecting local gaverniment
and poor law administration. Mr. Mundeila was
present at the anîîual meetingof Dr. Barnardo's
Homes, lield in Queeiri's Hllu, London, in J une,
on which occasion the distinguisicd states-
man patd the folloxving tribute ta aur Director
and Founder, bis xvork, and the iiietlîods by
xvhich he lias carried it on

IlMy presence here is due ta the tact that 1 presided
for two years aver a departmental inquiry which xvas
establislîed by the Local Government B3oard for investi-
gatiîîg tlie condition of the Poor Law schools of the
metropolis. In the course of that Iiquiry my cammittee
fait il was tbeir duîy ta investigate Dr. Barnardo's
methods and ta inquire into bis succeas. 1 can onîy say
te, you, without lu the least Rlatteriug Dr. J3arnardo. that
ai the conclusion of aur inquiry 1 came ta the opintion,

which was shared, 1 think, by aIl my colleagues, that we
could wish ini the Local Government Board there wvas a
department for the Poor Law children of ihis country,
or what are called the children of the State, and that we
had a Dr. I3arnardo to place at the head of them.
Nothing astonished me more than the magnitude of Dr.
Barnardo's undertaking and the faith -1 may say the
daily Clhristian faith-on which that undertaking seems
to be resting. He has raised this institution tilI ia May
be regarded almost as a national institution. We found,
as our committee went on, that Dr. liarnardo wvas often
boarding out in lis boarding.out department more
children thaii the xvhole of the local authorities of this
kingdomn and frequantly hie was enigrating more to the
colonies than aIl out Poor Lawv boards tal<cn together.
It is a marvellous wvork that bas been done in these
Homes dtiring the last thirty yaars, and its growth is
entiraly due to wonderful energy, determination, and
character.

I 1 bink 1 may say. witbout the least reserve, that
Dr. l3arnardo is not only a born administrator. but he is
a born master of method. Wlien our commitîee came ta
repart, we made what lias beau deemed by the local
atithorities a very strong report. 1 may say ta you that
most of the reforms that that committee have recom.
mended Dr. Barnardo has anticipatad and put in
practice in the administrations of bis institutions. \Ve
owe him mach for what lie lias doue. I thin< we owe
him more for the example lia has set us of how to do it.
\Vith respect to his boarding-out chiidren, sometimes as
many as 2,000 children are boar<led out in the course of
a yar. He had the advantage, and it wvas an advantage
due ta bis own good sense, to select trained ladies who
had become medical practitioners of eminence to be the
inspectors of his boarded-out children, and as the remuit,
flot only do they report that those children are comfort-
ably tended in their homes, often most affectionately
tended, but also thai the ssnitary condition of ail the
children under Dr. l3arnardo's care is somethiug that is
inarveliniiç in -nnrast wt :ose under oui local and
Our state system. Now it is only fair to malte this
âcl<nowledgînent, and I do it ail the more heartily
bacause 1 conIess that wvhen 1 started on the inquiry 1
had grave doubts about Dr. Baruardo's methods. 1 amn
liera to say publicly that I wvouId to God the samne
methods xvere intraduced into the system of administra.
tion of the whole of the Poor Lawv chidren of the
country."

AN EARLY SUMMONS.

ST is our painful duty to have to record the
dcath of our littie friend, Johin B3olton,
whichi took place at the Toronto Home on
J tine i 5th. Jolin came out xvith the second

parîy of 1894, and for nearly tlîree years %vas a
memiber of the hotîsehiold of Mr. Samuel Emer-
son, of l3ervie, being treated ait ail times xvith
great kcinclness by Mr,, Mrs. and Miss Emerson.
A fexv motith s ago Johin commenced to be
tiotibleci xitlî rhetimatic pains, actite inflam-
niatary riîeurnatismn rapidly deveioping ; later
dropsy supervened,and for two monilis the littie
sufferer xvas perfectly hielpless; but biad bis oxvn
moîlier and sister been bis nurses lie could flot
have receiveci more careful, tendier niirsing tlîan
that bestowed uipon himi by Mrs. and Miss
Emiersan. Wlîen in the opinion of the local
miedical inan lie biad rccovered sufficientiy to
stand tHe journey, Johnt %vas sent to Toronto in
the hiope that the change xvould benefit himi.
J-e arrivcd at tlie Home in the afternoon of
JPune 9, bearing in bis pMe face and shirunken
forni evidence of tlie severity of bis illness. He
xvas Nvithai bright and cheerful, looking eagerly
forvard to an early return to bis kind friends at
]3ervie. Every effort xvas at once made ta huîld
up tbe invalid's strengt h. and lie appeared to mice
progress until the evening of tHe i 2th tilt., xvlien
lie suffered a relapse, and iii spite of skilied
niedical attendance lie graduially sank, and an
the 15 th bie passed away. The rernains of our
deceased friend xvere laid to rest at Humbervale
Cemetery, an impressive funeral service being
lheld at the Home, the Rev. C. H. C. Otven,
Rector of Creemore, officiating. White our
hearts are full of sympatlîy for the poor inother
in England, to xvhom, the sad news of the death
of lier boy xvas at once con veyed, xve are sure
that slîe will slîare our feeling of intense grati.
tude to Providence for lîaving raised up for her
lad such true Clhristian friends as Mr. and Mrs.
Emnerson and their daughiter.
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Our Musical Society.
INSTRUCTION. ADVICE AND SUGGESTIONS

.7ohn S latter, Bandinîaster 481h1 Highlanders, Toron,î
laie is Lî/'c Oîards Ban,îd London, R>îg.

Any of aur friends desiring information or advice on
musical matters shouid write briefly, onl oe sie of thîe
paper only, stating clearly what their difficulty is, or the
point on which they wvish ta, be entightened. Letters
should be addressed, Editor Ups & Do..,-~. 214 I"arley
Ave., Toronto. Write the wvord Ilnmusic " an the top
heit hand corner of the envelape.

PHRASING AND EXPRESSION IN NIUSIC.

HE musical termi Ilphrasing means tue
proper rendering ai music wvîtl reference

1 to its melodic fori ; or in wvords better
understood, it means a meîody that is
piayed or sung witli sufficient expression

to fori an agreeable and intelligent "ltone
picture." To accomplishi this, the student
oughit to pay tue strictest attention to tue
various modulations of sliade as indicated in
the music, and tlîus bring out the true idea and
mneaning of the composer.

Musical autiiorities agree that singers are
ahead of instrumentalists in tlîis respect, not
because they excel in musical knowledge, but
ratlier froin the fact tlîat in singing a nmelody,
the words, if pronounced properly, miust natur-
aily cover tue notes tlîey are written for;
whereas tuie înstrumentaiist, iiavlng no words
ta guide him, depends entirely uipon lus own
indîviduai conception of vhiat the composer
desires.

As an example, let me illustrate the tune of
"God Save the Queen." Lt wili serve to show

clearly howv differently tue average singer and
-~player interprets this melody. I make na

reference here to the quality of toue of voice or
player, for I arn weil aware tluat the voize of
tue average singer is about as good (or as bad)
as the tone of the average player. But 1 cer-
tainly do appreciate the singer's gift of expres-
sion, which, if imitated and foilowed inteili-
gentîy by the instrumentalist, wvould lielp himn
to advance in the art of plîrasing. The follow-
imîg example, shows lîow the time is written and
phrased. Proper respiration is marked by a
commna sign at the end of every second bar.

and phrasing," which is to be found in ail
methods and instruction books of any note.

Shiould the musical student be unable to
obtain proper professional instruction by a
competent teacher, do the next best thing and
devote a regular time eaci day to the conscien-
tiaus study of some particular exercise on
IPirasîng and Expression in Music." 1 intend

giving each rnontii a progressive lesson for
those who are rather advanced in instrumental
playing, wlîicli should prove acceptable to ail
brass and reed players.

RESPIRATION.

A musical Ilphrase,"* or sentence, cannot be
expressed correctiy unless the performer can
render the subject meiody without a perceptible
break, and that is only accompliihed by respir-
ing at the riglît place.

Thiis seenis to the ordinary musical student
a very simple inatter to overcome, but of ail the
varions technicalities exercised in the playing
of a meiody, noue is more dificuit to overcoîne
than tiiat of proper respiration.

Thie player ouglit to take suficient breath to
enable hirn to play several bars, tilI a II phrase,"
or part of a iîieiody, is finislied ; or if no rests
offer him an opportunity, his taste shouid tell

imii where lie mighit respire without breaking
the ms-lody, and d ien it shouild be done quickly
and without noise.

Performiers ou baud instruments siiould i n-
flate tiîeir ciîests wvell before beginning, and
play severai bars before taking breath again, no
matter ho*7 many rests there raay be liu thle
music. A great many players are in the habit
of respiring at every rest, and as parts of music,
especially marches and dances, often consist of
aiternate quarter notes and rests, it is perfectly
painful to see a player gasp at every rest and take
breath in a part of sixteen bars perhaps from
twenty.four to tlîirty times.

Another fault is tlîat of puffing the cheeks
out when playing.

Ail standard metliods and instruction books
contain numerous examples on the art of proper
respiration, and 1 would advise ail pupils to
give tlîis important subject tlîe closest attention
if they wîslh to advance in music.

cHOICE 0F MOU rHPIEEs.

1 strongly advise ai brass and reed instru.
ment players to be extremely careful in the
selection of a nioutlîpiece, for it is tue medium
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The words of IlGod Save the Queen " fit
the "lair" admirabiy and almost forces the
singer to "phrase " it witlî majestic feeling of
expression, taking breath naturaiiy at the end
of the second, fourth and sixth bars, and giving
full value to the words. Tue result is a
deiightful rendering.

Lt is the reverse with tue majority of instru-
mentalists, who seemn to respire wlîeî and
where they please, ignoring tue proper value of
notes and their equivalents, rest signs, and play
it in tue following style:

hy wii the tone is produced and modified,
aliowîng tue "lembouchure " to guide tue
column of air which is forced into tue instru.
ment, enabiing the perlormer to ciîoose tue
quality af tone desired.

For brass instruments there are two kinds
of mouthpieces used, one for instruments of the
trumpet famiiy, such as the cornet, trumipet and
trombones, and the other for thase of the
euphonious kind, consisting of Frenchi horn,
alto iîorn, baritone, euplionium and bass.

The nioutipiece generahy used by artîsîs on
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I suppose a great many of my readers will
exciaini, "lImpossible!I they could neyer think
of playing tue melody with sucli bad taste."
Weil, boys, 1 reply and affirm that nine out of
ten bandsmen in Canadian bands will flot (Io
very much better than what I have liere illus.
trated; and, in my opinion, it ail cornes from the
desire of most pupils to excel in melodious
playing before they have mastered simple
scales, and practised studies on 'l<respiration

instruments of the trunipet specie is made with
tiîin rim and shaiiow cup, wlîich hîeips the per-
former to produce that dry, martial and brilhiant
tone, so mucli admired in tiiose instruments.
The other Il etîplionîous " kind of moutiipiece
is made with much deeper cup (conical shape>
and large rim. But even the above rules are
flot an absolute guide, for some players seemn to
defy ail ordinary iaws of adjustmient by per.
forming with a mouthpiece thit authiorities

dlaim is an essential part of another instru-
ment.

'rhe mode[ of mouthpiece that is used aimost
cxclusively by the leading musicians of London
and the continent is the celebrated IlCourtois
make. Some American firms endeavour to make
the genuine article from copy, but in rny opinion
it is a distinct failure. The Ilgenuine"I
Courtois mouthîpiece for ail instruments can
only be procured through London or Paris,
unless it is by some responsible agents wlio have
a reputable connection with that firm.

THE "BARNARDO BOYS"' DIAMOND JLJBILEE
GIFT.

ITH the subjoined iist the Barnardo Boys'
I ubilee Donation Fund closes. As wvill be
seen from a letter ta Dir. Barnardo, pub-
lishied in fac-simiie on anotiier page, forty-

two boys have adopted Arthur Acland'sidea of cele-
brating lier Majesty s great Jubîlee by sending their
aid friend a '-speciai donation " to aid iii the good
work. ii addition ta the forty-twvo, whose names
are appended to the letter wvritten by Arthur Aciand,
there were twa otiier subscribers to the j ubilee Fund,
Mr. Frank Hodgins, of Toronto, who sent # io, and
Alice Webb, one ai Dr. Barnarda's girls, who danated
$5. This leaves neariy $115subscribed by farty-two,
or an average ai practicaliy $3.aa per subscriber.

We are sure that Dr. Bamardo -"Il hîghiy
appreciate this ovidence af gratitude and affection
towards hirnseif and iayaity ta Ber. Majesty an the
part of a few ofhbis aid boys.

When he caiied ta leave uis the letter he had
wvritten, Arthur Acland seeîned somewliat doancast
and expressed himseif as much disappainted that
there mas nat a suin af $2,000 ta seod to Dr. Bar-
narda. As we painted out ta this true and faitiîful
tiend,if every ane af aur lads were an Arthur Aciand,
the jubilee donations ta Dr. Bamnarda framn bis
Canadian boys wouid anount ta over thirty thausand
dollars. If anly every lad had given Si, ane'fifth af
the amount with wiîich Acland started the fond, we
shouid have had ta repart no iess a sum than seven
thausanid dollars.

Il The many mites da make a mighty heap " is a

newv rendering ai the aid Scotch adage, and we do
hope tiîat every one. of aur lads wiii remember
this during the present year. Sa much can be dane
ta help Dr. Barnarda iii these days af ever-increasing
demands upan bis resaurces, if every lad wvill only
do something. We cauid atff.aud naine twenty lads
-and there are dazens mare of the saine class-wvio
in the year gave from $5 ta $20 to Dr. Barnarda's
wark ; an tue other hand we can thiîîk of hundreds
wha do flot send one cent iii the year ta heip athers
ta enjoy the advantages which have been the making
af themseives Whiie %ve did not let our hiopes carrv
us as far as Arthur Aciand's expectatians, it is a
disappointinent ta us tiîat a greater number af
those wha have " received heip " did nat miake use
ar such as excellent oppartunity ta "lcontinue wit-
nessing." We hope befare the year cioses-yes,
befare the suner gives way ta auturnn-thcy wili
have cnabied us ta annaunce asuppiementary Jubilee
Fýund af even larger proportions than that which is
nowv clased. The foiiowîng donations were received
aiter oor last issue :

ert. Toinkins, 88.oo; Au. E. Hinds, $2.oo; Geo.
Âllum, $i.oo; Fras. C. Fishley, #î.oa; Chas. Gaies,
65.00 ; Al. 1. Watkins, $2.31 ; Hy. Brookes. Si.oo;
Join Breakey $ 1.75; Me. McGrath, 9.oo; Hy. Me.
Loughiin. 62.00; Ch. W. Leach, 61.00; Art. Todd,
ti.oo; Thos. Murray, 61.00; Alb. E. Lavey, $0.75;
Wm. Knight, 63.00; Wm. Evans, $4.3o George
Ailurn, #2.83. Prevîouisly acknowledged. #82.00.
Tlotal, #128.94.
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ITH this issue UPS AND DOvNS coiII-
pletes the second year of its existence
as a monthly publication. Whether
in tlue years ta corne it will continue

to appear as frequeiitly as hieretofore is a ques-
tionî ii whii we are confidenît ail of aur three
thousand subscribers are niuch interested, and
wvlien they have read Il Echoes of the Month
tl,î,'e i'cizeta Liie question is a live ojie
one that is engaging the earncst tlîoughit of NMr.
Owen. Whethîer tlic final decision be tlîat our
journal is to contxitue îîîaking ils appearance
every montlî, or thaI it be transfornîed into Il a
quarterly,> ve are sure that Uî's AND DoWNS
wvill be accorded the saine loyal support froîîî
Dr. Barîîardo's lads aîid lassies thiat lias clîarac-
terized ils career up ta the present lime.

'Ne should be sorry ta think that there wvas
one in aur raîiks wvho did nat feel lie or sue was
getting full value for twenty-five cenis in
receiving four limes a year a full and conîplete
accautit of ail thaI bias transpîred iii the pre-
ceding threc monîlîs wvîthin "l our sphere of
influence,> to borrowv a hackneyed political
phrase. IlTwenty-flve cents a year," il caxi be
truly said, is mierely a nonminal subscription. It
is evident 10 the most unlearned in matters per-
taining ta the printer's art, thuat, witiî aur
possible subscribers necessariiy limited ta a
few thousand, thue amount receivable in sub-
scriptions would not be anything like sufficient
ta pay for tue printer's labour and îîuateriai
used, nat ta mention other expenses. Althaugu
aur journal goes every nionth iîîbo thiree thon-
sand farmiouses, and is, as we knowv, perused
by the different menubers of the iuouselîold, aur
unique position in the journalistic circle bias
apparently nîilitated against securing that
nîeasure af advcrtising patronage for wlîicu we
looked at tue autset, and wliici, liad our position
been anytlîing but wvbat il is, we would un-
daubtediy have acquired. But we serve none
Il with axes to grind "I ; no one political party
is recognized mare tlîan anoîlier, except sa far
as ils acts from tinue to lime may affect aur
wvork ; denominatianal or national fines are un-
knawn to us ; our standpoint bias been, aîîd is,
tliat of a journal seeking ta encourage, and
chuanîpioning the just dlaimis of, a band of
honest, industriaus lailers, against whonî a
feeling of utterly unjustifiable hîosîility exists in
nîany quarters.

Tlîus we spread na sails ta catch any of the
variaus side winds, by the aid of wvbich s0 niany
craft seek ta avoid the shoals and rocks in the
uncertain and much travelled sea of Canadiati
journalisin. To continue aur natitical simile,
we nuay very jtîstiy say wve have had ta beat

our wvay in the teeth of a fierce head-wind of
unreasoning prejudice, and, as Mr. Owen lias
pointed out, much of the necessary ballast lias
been provided from a source on wii the de-
mands are always heavyand are ever-increasing.
In view of this and of our lads' proved interest
in the welfare of Dr. J3arnardo's work, we are
sure that while our friends rnay regret the
longer Ilwaits " if Uî's AND DOWNs becomes I a
quarterly," it wvill be to thern an abject of no less
personal interest than it bas been during the
two v'ears that have elapsed since Ilour awn
journal" becarne an acconîplishied fact.

\Ve believe thaI a number of our friends
are aniticipating that this number of (JPs ANI)
DOxvNs will contain a considerable amount of
j ubilee matter. In fact more than one letter
recently to hand tells of the writer's expecta-
lion of a full account of the Jubilee Wbiat
insatiable loyalists tiiese enthusiasts must bie!
Probabiy we are the only journal in the country
that lias îîot corne out with a special Juliee
nuniber. \'e hope aur friends won't counit
this ta us for disloyalty ; for a glance at tite

OUR YOUNG ARTISTS-DRAWVN DYV EDWARD JOSEP>H
RLYNOLDS FROM A P'HOTO.

Lord Ru4sriI ot Riilovn-Lord (1ivti Justice ot Estgland.

pages of any issue wvill show thuat wlîile U Ps AND
DowNs kîuows nathing of party politicq, itlibas
frorn the flrst ever sounded the note of ioyalty
ta tie Enmpire and loyalty ta the venerable lady

vhio stili sits en the iniitiest, most flrmly
establîslîed Ilîrone the wvorld ever sawv, and
the sixtieth anniversary of vhiose ascension xvas
the occasion of a demonstration wvhich lias
literally astounded lthe xvorld. Il was the wvri-
ter's lot la spend thue Great Day in mid-ocean,
and hiere let Iiin renîark that-given decent
wveatlier aîîd a skipper in wlîom are blended
the qualîties of tlie genial hast wvith Ihiose of the
skilfuil navigator-there are few places in wvhicu
such a day could be more enjoyably spent thuan
on board an Atlantic liner. Such at least wvas
the opinion of the Iwo hundred odd who cel,ý-
brated the Queen's Jubilee on board the Ahlan
liner State of CaliJornia. It may interest aur
lads ta know wluat form the celebratian taak.

Fortunately the clerk of the weatiier is a loy-
alist, and tiîus the first essential o! an enjoyable
day was securcd. Bright, warm sunshîine and
a sea as calrn as a duck-pand wvere ail tlîe mare
appreciated by cantrast with the pitcluing and
tossing af the three preceding days. By break-
fast lime the gond siîip, always spick and span,
lîad quite a gala appearance, witli lines a! flags
galore flying fror-n the nîasîlîead. A canmittee
hîad been fornued Élie previaus day ta prepare a

programme of athletic sports, in ivhich tiie pas-
sengers generally participaté>J, and one or two

events"I were arranged for the crew, or for
those who were off duty. Among the most
enthusiastic contestants were several of a party
of young lads coming out ta Canada under the
auspices of an English"- Homne." Prizes ranging
in value froni is. ta 5s. had been donated by
some of the passengers.

The first event was an "lapple eating con-
test." Twenty apples were suspended in a row
about four feet froni the ground. Each conipeti-
tor, hands clasped behiind. faced an apple; the
flrst ta eat his apple without detatching it from
the string, and witlîout using bis hands,winning.
Easy enough ? Try it. While twenty men and
lads poked their heads here and thiere,'with their
mouths wvide open endeavoring ta, get a grip on
the apple wvhich would swing. ten times that
number crowded arourîd tlîem enjoying the
ludicrous spectacle inimensely. Cocki-filhting,
the three-legged race, and the patato race were
among the events that made tlie onlookers
laughi s0 loud and long Iliat the sea gulîs began
te, wonder what new kind of craft lîad visited
their domains ; but the greatest fun of ail wvas
the last event on the programme, the obstacle
race. 'Once round the ship, fromn stern ta bow,
and home," wvas the course ; and obstacles
everywhere, with wvatchful umipires at every
point ta sec none evaded the -"obstacle."'

Ail aur lads have crossed the ocean and
ill irpinber the ~dsis by which lresh

air is carried below, and wvhicli look for ail the
worid like a pair af trousers nmade for a giant,
coînpared wîih whoni Goliath wvas a midget.
The first obstacle coiîsisted of a pair of xvind-
sails laid flat on the deck, and througli anc "lleg"
of wlîich every competitor xvas required ta
crawl, creep, or wriggle as best lie could. As it
wvas only possible ta do this in Indian file,
the struggle ta be Il first in " wvas very keen.
Havîng emerged front the twenty feet wvriggle
wvith a face the co!or of a peony and clothing
wvoefully disarranged, the lucky man took a
vault at an innocent looking plank"I only four
feet high "-but being unaware that the plank,
like the apples, was nierely suspended, lie
generallymade four or five revolutians in rnid air
b)elore lie finally reached the deck again-on lus
back. He hiad to put on. steami ta be first at
Ithe double sheets," two pieces of sail cloth

about fifteen feet square, suspended by ropes
at the corners; lie wvas required ta crawl be-
tween these siîeets and "Icorne out at the otiier
end." This stipulation wvas necessary, as hlf
way across there lîappened ta be a horizontal
slit, about four feet in lengîh, in the lower slîeet,
and tlîroughi this the ambitiaus but incautious
athiete wvauld make a sudden appearance, only
to have ta, commence biis sheet-creeping again.

Naturally a run sa full of the untowvard
created intense interest and enjoyment for the
spectatars: the feelings of the contestants, of
those who did not win, wve leave aur friends ta
imagine.

It took several hiaurs ta coniplete the pro-
gramîme, and after dinher everylîocy again
assembled Ilaft," and by the aid of the nîoon,
suppleniented by a slîip's lantern, the prizes se,
heroically earned in the aflernoon, wvere distri.
buted ; a few remnarks appropriate ta the occa-
sion wvere made; God Save tlîe Queen ivas sung,
followed by three rousing cheers.

Then each of the different passenger de-
partmients became a scene of further enjaymient
until the hour for Il iglits out "-loyal speeches,
patriatic songs, and jolly good fellowvslip ail
round. Thus iiappily, kept was Jubilee day on
board one Il liner"I aI least. The spirit of the
day liad entered the steward's office and the
cook's galley ; delicacies too nunierous to men-
tion, and, happy thouglit, everv one wvas nanmed
so as ta suggest the occasion or the goo u
whîom ail were trying ta honour. oduen
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OUR YOUNG ARTISTS.

FEW responses have been sent to our
request for original.- drawings, and we
publish this nîonth a couple of very
creditable etchings from the penci of

4'Edward joseph Reynolds, one of the
lads resident on the Industral Farm at

Russell. As copies they are very carefully and
intelligently executed, and we would like to know
thiat other of our boys and girls were
cultivating a talent, which, while af-
fording niost pleasant occupation for
leisure moments, will also enable
thei to adorn the walls of the homes
which ail are, of course, looking for-
ward to possessing sooner or later,

W\e want our friends to under-
stand thiat wve are open at ail tirnes
to receive any littie sketches, thieir
owvn wvork, witlî a viewv to reproduc.
tion in UPS AND D0OVNS. It should
be renîenbered, lîowver, tlîat pencil
sketches ]ose slighitly in the process
of reproduction. If pencil be used
it wvould be wvelI not to uise too lighit
a Ieid. Make the sketch not less

than the width of two columns ; if
necessary it cati then be reduced. i
OUR LITERARY AND MUTUAL

IMPROVEMENT SOCIETY.

MVy favotirite flowers, and hiow UvYU
I would lay out a loiver garden
50x30 It, ivithouit spending more
than $2 on see(ls and bulbs."

.. ~GEORGE A. GJLDERSON; Age 25 . Party
April 'g0.

-There are so many différent varieties of flowers,
each as pretty as another, that it ix rather difficult to de-
cide on a special favourite. My favourite among flowers
ix the rose. Nothing, in my opinion, looks as hand-
sorne as a rose, either in the garden, or climbing up a
wall or a house. For beauty and fragrance 1 do not thînk
it can be beaten. Tulips.
pink<s, pansies are also pretty
flowvers.

- I shahh now try and gîve
a description of a floiver
garden as I would niakr one. 9
The garden ix supposed to,
be 50x3o ft. in size. in eacli
corner there is a heart.shaped
bed, each 7 feet in width.
These beds may be planted
wvith pansies. On the north
and south sides are two c:rcular
beds, each six feet in circum- (Y'
ference, with a border one foot
wide. This border inay be of
grass or some border flower, as
Sweet Ahyssum or Mignonette.
There is a grave] walk around
each lied about three feet in
width. These beds rnay lie
planted with tulips of red.
white and bItie shades or dif.
ferent varieties of pinks. On
the east and west sides are L
diamond.shaped beds about
ten feet in width."1

"My FAVOURITE 0F THE

110W GEO~. A. GIL

PENNY VOLUMES."

ALFR~ED JOLLEY, Age 2o. Party june '9o.

*Ben H-ur ' was the most intcresting of what I
read of [hem. 1 think it is a grand book.

"«To the one who reads for [lie sake of passing the
tîmne it wîil not lie witliout interest, and the one wlio

likes exciting rcading will get ail lie secks in the chariot
race, for the description is so real that it seerns as if
you were actually there. And the crucifixion, wvhat a
scene ; the innocent Nazarene hung to, the cross upon
nails without I.ny proof of gult.

IThe book shows the state of the world at the
coming of Christ. also the cuistoms and inanners of thc
people.

IThe twosides of the book seem to be love and war.
Which shalh we say gained the victory, looh<ing on the
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outward aspect ? War seenied to, but the love stihl ives
on to conquer prejudice and svar. Tl'e same Christ
that wvas sol ahamefully slain still lives. without His
love we shouhd be in the nost wvretclied state. But
since the comning of Christ the world lias bad freedom;
tlîat wvas His mission, and His part was mianfulhy carried
out ;the rest remains for us.'

WITH OUR FRIENDS.

The gold fever lias cauiglt sorte of our
boys, but we counsel themi to be very cautionts

if you are wvise, keelp your money in the bank-
thiere is a gold mine in the hionest, hardy, per-
sistent work wliich the health and strength God
lias given you will enable you to do, and that
gold rmine wili pay liandsome dividends every
time. It may be slow, but it is sure ;and Iliose
who make haste to get ticli are tiot generaliy te
nîost successful in the long run.

We are lead to tliese remarks by a letter from
Alfred J. Watkins of the june party, '9'i, Who

tells us he is sorry lie cannot add to
* hîs bank account because lie lias

been bu îng .gold mining stock.
WeIl, AI red, ve sincerely hope you
wiIl realize on your investment, but

T' we tlîiîk you wvill be wvise tiot to put
,à, a ". any more nîoney into it just now.

You tell us too that you are seekiîîg
to iniprove your education ; tlîat is
a wvtse step thiat wiIl certainly bring
you 1.ood rcturiis if yuu aie inidus-
trious and tliorough in the fine of
sttîdy you pursue.

How pleasant it is to have sucli
a report as [bat whîicli reaclied uis
the otlier day fromn Mr. Herbert
Caldwell, of Allansvillc, with xvbom
George Morris, party of April '95
lias been since lie carne out. The
character Mr. Caldwell gives reads

This ix [o certify that [he bearer,
A PHOTO. George Morris, lias resided wvith us for the

past two years, and 1 liave a[ways found hisn
truilîful, lionest and straightforward in ail

bis %vords and actions. 1 wish to cali particular attention
to the first mentioned virtue, ior it is so seldom that a per.
son can lie met wvith of whom it can be said, as of him,
that lie wvas never known to tell a lie. He ix also a good
hand at doing chores and ix very kind to animais, in fact
lie can lie depended on to do wlîatever lie is toîd, to
the best of bis aliility.

In a letter froin Mr. Caldwell lie adds:
"This character that 1 give him ix no exaggeration,

but simply describes him as I have found him."

\Vliat a fortune to a boy wvho bias tlîe battie
of life to figlît to possess
a chiaracter such as tlîis
No wonder his "1 boss
adds,

'We are very sorry to have
1 to part wvjth hirn."

j anes Horton, June
a '86, writes a very hopeful

and en couraging letter
[roin Barrie, iii xhich lie

\ says:

I. have been very busy
and 1 am wvorking a farm for
a man T 1am managingevery.
[bing myself for my master lias

been ilI for a long time, and I

g:; q/>expect 1 shaîl rent the farm
myself after a wvhite. I arn
gettint, ahong splendidly.1

-~ arn married and have got a
good Christian wîfe. I myself

t-c- vas baptized a while ago, and
1 amn a member of the Baptist

DERSON XVOULt) LAY OUT A GARDEN, 50X30 M'T, AT A COST 0F $2. Churcli. I like UPs AND DowNs
very well, it is a very interest.

indeed before imîvesting tlîcir savings in gold ing book, and a lieIpTul one too."
mining stocks. It is so very miucli easier
to buy the shares tlîaî it is to realize on
the investnîent, and wliile of course Sorte Herbert G. Cliaplin, party of Sept. '95,
of the mîines are going to turn out bonan. vrites from Scotch B3lock:
zas, and one here and thiere will niake a big Il like to write you a few hines once in a while. I vient
fortune out of very littie, there will be hundreds to schooh hast winter, but I do not go now. I arn gettirg
who will neyer sce a cent back. Therefore, boys, along very well at present and I do the chores around
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the barn. I have seven pigeons %vhiclh are pets. 1 go
to the post office, it is about hall a mile. I have grown
6 Or 7 inches, and arn now 4ft. io in. 1 should like to sec
this littie letter in Uj'S AND DowNts next month, il you
'vould flot mind putting. it in. 1 always enjoy reading
the other ' boys and gir)s' letters."

Harry Gray, party of April '95, Who is withl
Mr. and Mrs Haines, at Georgetown, tells us
tlîat lie is very hîappy and cornfortable, is being
treated very kindly and likes bis home very welI.
He also asks for tlîe address of I the gentleman
who looks after the boys in Leopold Houise,"
as lie wants to write to him.

If Fred C. Pettit, party of j une '93, will send
a post card to Mr. Claxton, tell hinm tlîat lie
saw bis advertisement in UPS AND) DOWNs, and
ask him tlie price of cornets lie will get the in-
formation lie is Iooking for Fred says lie is
going to take up music, and lie is very tbankfui
to Mr. Slatter for tlîe articles lie is wvriting in
UPs AND DOWNS

H-ere is a word of advice fromn Chas. Morreli,
one of the party of Au-. '89, wlio lias been up in
the Prairie Province sorte time, and evidently
believes lie is in the righit place. He says:

IlWili you please publish a few Unes in your paper
for me, and say that the boys who have money and want
to start up farming for themselves ought to corne out
to Manitoba. where the land is plcntiful and clieap.
Some of the land looks pretty rough, but it is good land
when you get il brol<en, and I think it wvould be to their
advantage to hire out fr:r the flrst y'ear *0gcti~ thie
wvays of the country."

He adds this tbouglitful caution
,You %vant to know %vho you are hiring to, for so many

men have lost their wvages in this country. You xvant t0
wvatch those men who ofier you big wvages."

q:

'Ne lîeard eîicouraging things of Chiarles S.
Leary <June '93>, afew days ago. He writes to
say tlîat lie is getting along weIl xvith MIr. Beniî,
at Spring-vale, near Hagersville, aîid ail the
wvorl< of the farmn suits hini splendidly. He is
attending clitirclî and Sunday school regularly
and trying tolead an honest Clhristian flfe. That
is the right ideal for any lad to set before lîîm-
self.

Tlie word received fromn Arthur Tbornpson's
employer tliat lie is a very good boy, so honest
and trusty, is just the word. whicli niakes uis
tlîank God and take courage. Arthiur came out
in Marcb '92, and lus steady perseverance and
energy bave wvon him rnany friends in his adopt.
ed home.

0f Albert C. Skerrington, of third party,
1895, Mr. Allan McKay writes: " Ne is
obedient and diligent ii is work. and lias ail
thie appearance of becomning an lîoncst and
uiseful man."

0f Wpilliamî Lawvrence, of the sa-nie part>',
we hîear fromi Mr. S. Macdonald, Port
Sydney: Il Willie is getting on vcry well at
school and growiîig to be a « big boy."'

Alfred Hewlett, wbo wvas in the Nov. party
Of '94 is still with Mr. Jacobs at Parkersville,
and we hear good accounts of him. Ne is going
to Stinday sehool regularly and is an associate
member of the Y.P.C.E. society.

How often do we receive evidence of tlîe
kindly and grateful remembrances the boys have
of the lîelp tlîat, witli God's blessings, has set
themi on the road to sticcess and prosperity.
The Diamioîd J ubilc fund lias given usa spien.

did opport.unity of realizing this even more titan
usual, and niany of tlîe subscriptions which
have came in are accompanied by words of
tbankfulîîess and affection that wvould gladden
our chîief's heart, and give him that cheering on
iii his wvork tlîat lie is so richly entitled to.
Chiarles Coles (June '89>, now a fine young fel.
low of 23 years, wlîo is at Orkney, writes:

,,I heartily approve of Arthur Acland's scheme. and
hope it will meet with a generous response fromt the boys,
as it is a chance of a lifetime, for I daresay none of us
will live tosec another Jubilee year I hope Dr.Blarnar-
do is weil and that the wvor< ia progressing favorably."

Here is another from a july, '95, boy. jolin
Breakey, wluo, writing to Mr. Owen, says:

II am ever so much thankfui to you for bringing me
out and placing me in a go<xl situation. f like 1JPS AND

DowNis well. 1 arn getting along very nicely, as I am
doing my best to earn a good name, in which 1 have
succeeded. and 1 intend to.keep it up for the honour of the
Home, and aIl connected with it."

Charles Searle, june 9!i, is gathering of this
world's goods. He boughit a cow tlie otlier day,
and before the end of the year expects to add
substantially to his bank accouuit.

j oseph Hewvett, Nov. '4., is Nvitl Mr Pearce
in St. Cathiarines, and lie evideîîtly enjoys flfe
in that pretty section of our fair province. He
says tliere is lots of fruit on the faim -peacues,
p lums. al)ples and pears-aud lie adds:

..I wiIi be eting lots arteir awhile.'I
j osephi tlîinks of othiers, too, for lie wvants to
see lus brother, and also asks Mr. Owven to
conue over and see liini whien thie fruit is ripe.

Good words reacli us of one of our latest
arrivais, Ernest Bradbury (April '97 who is
%vith Mr. Henry Hall, of Millbrook Nir. Hall

w rites:
.I am very happy to tell you Ernest is doing very

weill; hie likes living in Canada and hie takes to the wvays
of the country well. 1 helieve hie is going to be a real
good boy h le is very fond of horses and cattle, a'nd hie
is kind to them, which suits me well. 1 shahi do my best
to teach him to be usefut. and we ail like him real well.
Altlîough hie la small hie is very smart and quick to learn.
1 hope this is the wvorst I shal lever have (o sav of him!

'Ne hope so too, and believe Ernest will
justify tlue good opinion lie lias so quickly
g.ained. It is a great tlîing to start riglît, and
oui young recruit is fortunate in liaving found
a kind master, vhuo evidently intends to give
tlîe lad every possible chance.

As we have odIen had occasion to note be-
fore. our good friends fiîîd it very liard often to
part witlu tliei boys. Here is wvlat Mr. Stinîp.
son, J.P., of Lancelot, says of George Pattisouî
(l13 years, Oct., '93, party):

IlVe are ail so mtich attached 10 our little boy that
we are sorry to havq 10 part wîth him. . . . He has
some crops put in and one head of young stock, and il
wilI be too bad to take hlmt away and leave those things
behind."'

The boys who can thus make themselves be-
loved and valued are thie righit sort of boys for
tbis young Dominuion. The future of oui
country is safe with sucli as these.

Another of oui young'men, William Cain,
who came out as; a lad of 13 in Aug. '89, is
starting Up for bimself. Ne tells us that he lias
rented a farîii and iasa plougli and teanu of oxen,
and is going to bîuild a bouise. He lias four
acres plouglied,and intends to gel a waggon and
other îmîplements. Wihliami's brother, George,
is also getting along first rate, and receives $15

per montlu wlîere he is now employed. George
is tluree yeaîs younger than William, and came
out six yeaîs ago.

I se nd my best respects te dear Dr. Barnardo and
ail in connection with the Homes, and may God's bless-
ing rest on the good work of charity that the good doc-
tor is carrying on."

This is the way Thomas Rolfe (Maîch, '93)
lets us know Iliat lie is not unmindful of ail that
thie Home bas done for hlm. Thiomas is welI
and prospering, and is still witlî Mr. Sharp at
Starksville. He lias a brother who is trying
liard to copy bis brotlîer's example, and win the
silver medal, wlîich Thiomas declares is one of
lus most treasured possessions.

IN DURHAMI COUNTY.

Tlîe reports wvlich, Mr. Griffith lias brouglît
in during the past month from Durhîam County
show tlîat our boys in thuat section of this
fair province are wvorking steadily and per-
seveîingly witlî a fixed determnination to make
good citizens wvortlîy of oui institution and
of themselves. Tlie future is thîeirs to make
or to mar, and it is a goodly lieritage into
wluich tlîey bave been brouglut ; the results
are with thienselves, and we have every confi-
dence thiat thîey fully realize this anud are striv-
in- te take excellent advantage of the oppoîtu-
liâtes before theni. Here are a few clippings
from Mr. Griffitlî's reports

George Allumn, wlîo came out in April '9o, is
now a strapping young fellow Of 24. Ne is stili
witi luis old employer, Mr. T. A. Wv. Thompson.
of Newcastle, and the report says:

IIs acknowledged to be as good a farmi hand as any
in the township. lie would much like to conte 10 Toron.
to next exhibition time, but fears hie %vill be t00 busy. Is
a member of the Church of England and attends ils ser-
vices regularly."

Anotlier of otr lads at tlîe saine post office
is Alfred Johins, wvlo canme out in Jtxne of the
samie year, and is now 25 years of age. Mr.
Griffitli found hlmii liard at wvork in thue gaîden
and hiad a pleasant chat wvith hlm about many
of the boys in the vicinity, iii whose welfare
Alfred takes much interest.

IlWherever 1 go," says the report,"I he is wel spoken
of; is a leader in 'The League.' and other societies
and an active church mem ber. Hopes tebe able to visit
Toronto again next lau at Exchibition time. Sends his
best respects and good wislies 10 ail connected with the
Home."

Yet anotlier Newcastle boy is Alfred Stevens
(Julie '88), wluo is still wvith i s old employer, Mr.
Colwvell, wlîo gives him an excellent chiaracter
as a first-class farn lîand. Mr. Griffith, says:

I feund hlm werking a fine team of horses in a field,
harrowing and preparing it for a ront crep. He heard
froin his brother near Ailsa Craig a short lime s;nce, and
if they can spare lime they wvîll meet at Toronto Exhibi-
tion, Hie is very thankful for the watchful care taken of
him and his interests since in Canada by the Home au.
thorities and sends his best respects to ail. Corresponds
regularly with a host of relatives in England-aunts,
umucles, brothers and sisters-and attends both church and
Sunday school."

A fortunate lad is William Rolfe (Mardi
'93>, whio is iii the enîploy of Mr. Chias. A. Coul-
tur, of Newcastle, frei whom, the report says,
lue receives thue kindest of treatnment. In return
Willie is striving to do huis part ; lie is tîuthful,
hionest and generahly well bellaved. Except
ploughing hie dan do ail farmi work, aiud is giving
special attention to daiîy wvork, of vhiclî a good
deal is done on M. Couhteî's fari. Willie
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sees his brother occasionally, and they corres-
pond regularly witli their sister at Stoke New-
ington, England.

Nor is William the only boy in these parts
who lias cause for gratitude and reason ta use
his utmost endeavour to merit the good fortune
that bas corne ta him. Cliarlie Bedwin (Na-
vember, '91), whio is with Mr. Martin Farrow,
lias aiso fallen in pleasant places. Mr.
Griffith says hie bias a really comiortable home,
and is trusted by Mr. and Mrs. Farrow as if their
awn son, extra well clothed and every reason-
able wish gratified. We are well pleased to hear
tbat lie is appreciative, for the repart con-
tinues :

IlCan performn a)l ki'rJs ci farm work in a satisfactory
manner. Mr. Farrow says he can do bis wark as well as
himself."
Charlie talks of going ta Manitoba next
spring as àMr. Farrow tbinks ai retiring, but
we zdvised himi to consider the nuatter very
carefully before deciding.

Anotiier af Newvcastle boys that we will
mention is Alfred Hider (J une '91), wvho is witli
Mr. Robert Martin.

IlHe can do ail kinds of farm Iabourer's work in real
good style, bas charge of a fine teamn of horses which no
one but bimself drives. and wvlich are a credit ta him as
to condition and general appearance. Has $150 in tbe
Post Office Savings Bank, and is engageà the present
season at ýî t a montb for eigbt months, wvith board, lodg-
ing, wvashing and mending. Corresponds witb bis sister
in Bristol, England, and other relatives; is a regular
attendant at church and prayer meetings."

So far the reports of our boys in tlîis vicinity
hiave been excellent, but now we came across
one which we could wish was different. W"e
xvill not submit the foolishi lad ta the indignity
of hiaving his identity disclosed, but ta showv
otliers bow wrong such bebiaviour iswe will quote
fromi the report, whichi says:

IlConsiderable cornplsints; is neglectful as to bis
leeding the stock, and lately bas taken ta giving back
answers wben admanished; can do wvell. Has a com.
fortable home and is weil cared for. Mrs. X. (bis
mistreas) feels burt that he is not at ail -kind and
obliging in return for ail tbe trouble sbe takes ta make
bim feel as if really one of the family. He is not over-
worked and migbt be quite happy if bie chose."

It is very distressing ta bear of a lad so blind
ta his own interests and so ungrateful for ail
tic kindness shown hinm. \Ve greatly hope tbe
quiet talk and kindly advice bie received from
Mr. Griffith wilI lead him ta realize tlîat no anc
wîll suifer as much as liinself hy persistence in
sncb wvrong and foolisli conduct.

Going on ta Bowmianville Mr. Griffitli found
Lawvrence Barrett (JuyI '95) busy on Mr.
XVerry's farni putting in posts for a new fence.

,Lawrence bears a realiy good character and can
plougb and do other farm work ; first-class milker; kind
to, stock and borses; be is trusted as anc of the family
is well satisfied and comfortable."

"A very good boy," is the character Mr,
Annis, af Solina, gives Ernest Rayment (March-
' 93). He can plouglb and do every other kind af
farm work suitable ta bis size and age. Ernest
has gat a notion firmly into his head that lie
will go home on a visit next year. Tlhis will
use up ail bis savings, and we tbink hie will after-
wards regret it cspecially as Mr. Annis is willing
ta re-engage hinu wben the present agreement
terminates. It is easier ta spend money than
ta make it, and there is so muchi that a lad will

find ta do with bis savings when the time cames
that lie cati think of latinching out for himself.
If aur young friend will take a word of advice,
we would strongly urge him ta wait a while
longer before taking bis trip across the herring
pond.

Iidward Lygrave (April '9) thougb still
but a young lad, lias started well. H-e is report-
cd ta be cheerful and well behaved and able ta
assist around tlîe stables among the stock and
drive a horse at odd wark. He is under a five
years' contract with Mr. Millsom, of Clarke,
and lias a beautiful home.

Hcre's long l11e and every happiness ta
William Savary (April '85), who lias just taken
ta himseif a wife. William is a blacksmitlî at
Starkville, and Mr. Griffith says :

«,Passing the smitby 1 bad a very pleasant chat w.ith
WVilliam ; be is doing a really good and extensive busi.
ness, and as be found it difficult ta attend ta it properly
and keep ' bachelor*s baIl,' said it became necessary ta
bave assisiance and Sa got married this spring-bas a
neat trame bouse and some land ; sends bis best respects
to Mr. Owen, and wislxes me t0 say be is proud of
baving belonged to 1Tbe Home '--does aIl be cao for
Home lads in tbe neigbbourbood, and only lately took
sides wvith one wbo wvas being barlly treated."

7

MANITOBA PARM NOTES.

SHE writer returned from England on the
24 th june witbi a fine party, consisting
of sixty.one little lads for the Winni-
peg Home, and twenty-five fine strong

youthis for the Farm, having made the run
from Quebec by the old reliable (C.P.R.)
route, in excellent time. It is needless to
say to the old hands who are out in situa-
tions, that I found our Director up to his
eyes in work, preparing for the annual meeting;
nevertheless, aur Founder would need to be
pretty buisy not to be able to find time to ques-
tion your correspondent as to the general doings
af the goo lads lie bas, since April, 1888, sent to
Manitoba. Many were the queries relating ta
individual young men, and the writer is thank.
fui that in such a large raumber of cases hie was
able ta give lîighly flattering accounts of the
progress in Canada af the young colonises in
question.

Dr. Barnardo, through the great extent and
ramifications of lus life work, lias overwhelrning
responsibilîties, but 1 do flot think lie quite ap-

The followving letter, which lias been left with us by Arthuir Acland, requires no explanation,
nor its publication any apology.
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preciated the weighit of lus charge iii infornied
that lie lias already in Manitoba and the West-
ern Territories quite a contingent of grandehil.
dren, and some day, I trust, he will be enabled
to miake a tour throughi the country, for the
purpose of making the acquaintance of these
young Canadians. Old Labour House lads will
be pleased to liear that at the annual meeting
which took place on June 2nd, at Queen's Hall,
and was presided over by tlîe Dulie of Mari.
borougli, some forty sturdy youths from the old
place in Commercial Road took part in the pro.
ceedings, and, as they always have done, ac-
quitted themselves admirably. The institution,
which. is now presided over by a Scotch gentle-
man namied Mitchell, appears to be in excellent
shape, and many were the earnest enquiries, flot
only from the superintendent, but froni Mr.
Nunn, one of tHie assistant superintendents, Mr.
Clarke, of the Minerai Water \'orks, and otiiers
wvho hiave laboured in days past wvitli lads now
wveil establislied on their owvn accounts
on thie prairies of Manitoba. On the
îoth of june a party of twenty-five
lads wvas sent dowvn to St. Pancras equip
ped for the Manitoba Farmn, and boarding a
Midland special, iupon vhîich thiere were sonîîe
iSo snialler boys aiîd girls, we rolled si% iftly
tlîrouçlî, finally reaching Liverpool in good
tîme for our steamier, the staunch "Labrador,"
of tle Dominion Line. As one Atlantic voyage
is 50 much ike atuotlier, it wviIl not, perhaps,
be xvise to trespass upon the space of U Ps AND

DOWNs by describiiîg thie passage of thie steady
ruimning craft, skilfully hiandled by tlîe ever
cautions Captain Erskine and lus wide-awake
assistant, Chiief Eiîgineer Pritchard.

XVe, lîowever, believe soie of the old hands
wvill be interested in learing the nanues of the
new arrivais, and those of their native toivns
and counties, and, if Mr. Vipond ii permit,
the wvriter wvill append as follows:

Charles Boreliam, 18, London ; John Cart-
xvrighit, i9, Scarboro ; joseph Charlesxvortlî, i9,
Bradford; Robert Findlay, 18, Kilmarnock,
Scotland ; Bertie Freeman, 18. Wandswortli ;
Andrewv Fenwick, i9, N ewcast le-on- Tyne ; John
James French, i9, London; William Gooding,
18, Portsmouthî; Earnest C. Galloway, 18,
Plymouth; George A. I-Iougliton, îçg, Leeds;
Henry Knagg, 17, Bristol; John Knasboro, 17,
Newcastle-on-Tyne; Anthony Martin, 18, Liver.
pool ; Michael Muldearing, 18, Blackburn;
John Oxnard, 17: N ewcast le-on -Tyne; Arthîur
Probert, 17, South. Wales; Robert Read, 17,
Barking, Essex ; Arthîur Roberts, 18, Bristol;
joseph P. Stacey, 18, London; John W. Smithî,
17, Chiristchurchi ; Robert Traynor, 19, Liver.
poc1 - Chiarlton Thompson, i8, New':astle-on.
Tyne; Edwvard Williams, 18, Cape Town,
Africa ; Elijahi Whiîttle, iS, Liverpool; Harry
Winterborne, 18, Leeds.

From tlîe wveatlier report (printed on third
page of cover) our readers ivill observe tlîat the
early part of June wvas not at ail favourable, anti
Up to the 24thl Of the month very dry, colti
weather prevailed ; however, rains set in about
tliis time, and now we hiave promise of an early
lîarvest and good returnis.

The Farm Home met ivith a loss at the close
of the montlî, wvlîei Walter Pearson, who lias
been conîiected with tlîe institution since its
opening, in different capacities, decided to break

his connection and return to Londoi, whiere
luis brother lias secured for inu etnployment.
To testify to the esteemn in wvhicli Pearson was

ENGLAND'S PRIDE-THE DRAGOON GUARDS.*

hîeld by aIl, froin the manager down to the
youngest lad on tlîe farm, a short address was
prepared by a committee amîd presented tiirectly
after the evening prayer. Accompanying tlîe

TOMMY ATKINS FROM AFAR-NEW SOUTH
WALES LANCER.

address thuere wvas saiti to be a cheque with whiclî
our old frient was asked to pîrclîase some
article he nuight fancy, to be kept in remem-

brance of the nuany happy spent days at Bar-
nardo.

BARNARDO, MAN11roBA,
June 29t1i, 1897.

T-0 Mi.. Walter Pearson, of the staff of the Iariar-
do Farm, Bar,îardo, Manitoba:

We, the undersigned niembers of the staff of
the above farmin presenting you with this sliglît
token of the esteem in wvhic ,h you are held by
us, wish to testify to your many good qualities,
botlî as a fellow-workman and as a social com
panlon.

We trust that in the new sphere of life on
vhîich youi are entering in the Old Country,

every success may attend you, and hope that
God's blessîug may attend you thîrough life :
E. A. Struthers, manager; W. Blythe, farn,
superintendent ; R. Gray, housemaster ; WV.
St. Lawrence, carpenter; C. Paulson, crearnery
superintendent ; M. E. D)avis, stenographier;
W. Walton, storekeeper; G Fislier, foreman
J. Gartlan, foreman; .J. Wvoodward, foreman;
C. J. Ruddick, forenian ;A. G. Green, latindry.
ma n.

Numbers of nuost satisfactory lettcrs from
lads in situations have corne to hand during the
past montli. However, as an offset to these
pleasure-givîng hetters, wve have to report receipt
of twvo painful messages from the W'innipeg
General Hospital, advising thue management of
tlue deatiî of twvo olti lads, \Villiani Dove (Sar
dinian, July, 1895), Daniel Lew'is (Carthaginian,
April, 1892). Poor Dove lîad been for sonie
time an ininate of the Home Infirniary, and
wvas sent to Winnipeg in tlîe hope that the SUIh
and fine appliauces of the Winripeg General
Hospital miglit be made to bring luim back to
lîealthi ; but alas it wvas not to be so.

Tlue case of the young man Lewis wvas very
sad. In the spring of 1892 Lewis wvas sent tý1
a situation near Saltcoats, but not appearing
to like the district lie wvas being sent to, lie
started eastwvard, andi up to the date of lus
being sent to tlîe hospital coulti not bie founti by
the Home autliorities. It is reported that the
poor fellow hîad been ailimîg for sonie tirne, anîd,
had lie only matie lîimself known at the Farm,
medical assistance wvould ihave been glatily
offered montlîs before lie becaine seriously ill,
ant i s life in aIl probability saved.

It is to be hoped tlîat bîut a small percentage
of our lads wvil1 let themselves becoie lost to
their friends at Russeil. for tlîey canuîot Say
uipon wvhat day a hîelping hand nîay be found
most acceptable.

4

WE HEAID 1 HE LIST.

The followving is the list conîpiled froni the
Governiment Returns of tlîc clîildren broughit
to the Dominion turing thie year 1896 by var-
ions phihantliropic agencies. It will be seen
that Dr. Barnardo lîeads thue list by a very large
majority, in fact over a tlîird of the total .nuîîî-
ber are froin our Homes:

Birt, Mrs.................... 71
Barnardo, Dr................ 673
Church of Englanti Waifs and

StraysSociety ............... 33
Fegan, Mr................... 77
Liverpool Catholic Children's Pro-

tective Society ............... 82
Middlemore, Mr.............. 139

Macpherson, Missq............. i5o
Quarrier, Mr................ 254
Seddan, Rev. Thios............. 42
Stephuenson, Dr .... ... .. ..... 6
St John, Rev. Fathuer.......... 76
Wallace, Rev. R ............... 184



JULY.

Here's the last rose,
And the end of] une,

With the tulips gone,
And the lilacs strewn

A light wind blovs
From the Golden \Vest,

'l'lie bird [s charmed
'lo ber secret nest:

Here's the last rose-
In the violet sky

A great star shinp.s,
T1he gnats are dravn

'lo the purple pines;
On the magie la\wn

A shadow flows
From the sumnmer moon:

Here's the last rose,
And the end of the tune.

Duý,c.ý CAMP'BELL SCOTT.

P-9ULY is liere no\w-tn<l, if ee,îrybf
Sbrigbt d ays are ta be ookcd for. Sa far we

can hardlv be said ta have had a true
SCanadian 'suinmer.
\Vith the summiier months the crassing and

re.crossing the Atlanitic lias begun, and we have
baii< again in aur iiidst bath Miss Loveday
and Miss Pearse, wvlo broughit witl thien a
smnall party ai twenty-four girls, very smiall
compared ta saine ai aur numbers, but as tliese
pages showv elsewlîere, there are Ilmore to
follow."

Miss Loveday brauglit wvith lier the-pretty
picture afIl Girls' Fiag Drill at the Village
Home, ifard," wvbicli is repraduced an the front
page ai aur paper. We feel sure the girls will be
pleased ta see it. No daubt it may be fli ai
memaries ai "aiod times " ta santie who look
upon it.

Thien wve bave wvelconied Mr. and Mrs.
Fawler on a visit ta Hazel Brae,-. Mr. Fowler
being perliaps better knawn ta the boys than
the girls, as Gavernar ai thîe Boys' Home,
Stepney.

'Ne hiad also a l)leasant visit fram Mr. Jahin
Sievwright ai Aberdeen, and bis brother. Mrt.
Sievwriglit being a friend and pramater of Dr.
Barnardo's wvork, lie appeared much interested
in the wvarking ai this Institution.

'Ne hiave said gaad-bye ta Eînily Carter,
%who camne out ta Canada in June '83, and is well
known ta sa miaiy af aur girls, having worked
long and faitlifully at Hazel l3rae. She lias
now returned ta England, and is gaing ta care
for lier brothîer's motherless chiidren. Marion
Prentice is filling the position ai hiausemaid at
Hazel Brae.

Marie Garbe seenis a littie better, thiough
still quitle the invaiid. She is at present wvith us
at the Home.

And then, since we wrote last tite event ai
ail events for tlîe year 1897 is over, the Diamand
J ubilee ai aur Graciaus Sovereign Queen
Victoria. A girl writes: Il You must write and
tell mue ail abaut the way you ail speî.t ubilee."
Weil, we think Peterborough obseve it very
layally. There wvas a great procession in tlie
marning-of-we should be afraid ta say how
many Sacieties, Fire., Brigade, Boys' Brigade,
Bicycles, etc.

UPS ANI) DOWNS.

We do not wisli to say anything to the
detriment af atty part of the procession, but 7we
(Io sa>' that in our eyes the ladies on their
bicycles farmed the prettiest, briglitest, airiest
part of it ail.

The illuminations In the town in the evening
were pretty and it was profusiy decorated. Our
Hazel Brae Home shared in the decarations to
do its Qucen haonour, and we hiad quite a show
af Blags flying.

Elsewhere we give a paemn IlSixty Years ai
Empire," frorn a book lately put into aur hands
fram England. The poemn is by a clergyman,
Rev. Charles Fax, whose nanie is welI known
in the Old Country.

NEW ARRIVALS.

"Coming evenîs cast their sliadows befare
them," and so we are publishing a phota af girls
an their way out to Canada last year, ta show
aur frîends what they nmay look for titis year.

As ta practical lessons we cati get in Saul's
history a useful one as ta the evil effect exercis-
ed on a cliaracter tlîroughi the pawer of jealousy.
How Saul laved David at first!1 haw lie took this
attractive, yet unassuîning yautlî ta bis very
heart, and yet afterwards hiow lie hunited him,
and thwarted hirn, and tried ta put him down,
and aIl this thraughi the power ai jealousy !

Poar Saufl! W'e pity him, taa, for surely it
mîust hiave been trying ta, any man in bis posi-
tian, whien the wamen iînoved ta enthusiasm by
David's wonderful prawess in slaying the giant
Galiath, went aut singing in jubilant strains,

ISaul bath siain his thausands, and David bis ten
thausands."

How strikingly farcible are the followving
words: "And Sauf eyed David from that day
farward." He eyed imii! Shakespeare calîs
jealausy "that green.eyed monster." Weil,
aiter aIlljealausy is flot canfined ta rnonarchis
an their thrones ; ali 1 îndeed cannat we even see

GIRLS' FLAG DRILL AT THE VILLAGE HOME, [LE'ORD.

We expect the next party of girls xvill leave
England towards the end ai July, s0 tliat they
ouglit ta be here iii August.

We believe thiis paper falls inta the bands ai
many masters and mîstresses, and 50 put this
anncîuncement in for their benefit.

Those desirîng girls shauld seiîd in tlîeîr
names at ance ta

Miss CODE,
Dr. Barnardo's Hame,

PETERBOROUGHI, ONT.

The needed information wili be duiy for-
warded, and the applications receive prompt
attentian.

SCRIPTURE UNION CORNER.

DAILY READINGS FOR JULY.

(See Scripture Union Cards.)
In the Daily Readings for tliis montlî we

see traced the careers of two mxen whose bis-
tories interestingly intermingie; we refer ta Sauf
and David.

it in the little toddling clîild ai twa or three
years aid, wha quickly shows resentment if
another child receives sai-ne ai the attention it
thîinks due ta itself? Let us beware tlien ai
jealotusy and guard against its srnaliest symp.
tomis, for once it takes possession ai the hieart
it eats away ail lîappiness. Saddest ai ail it is
Miven it cornes wvlere there lias been friendship
before, and alimost turns lave ta batred.

Very beautiful, taucbingly beautiful, in tlîe
face ai tlîis is the lament ai David in Il. Samiuel
L. in whicli lie brings in Sauil's name as weil as
the lavable Jonathan.

"lThe beauty of Israel is siain upon Thy high places
how are the mighty fallen

"lYe mounitains of Gilboa, let there be -.o dewv
neither let iliere be rain upon you, nor fields of offer.
ings; for there tle shield of the mighty is vilely cast
away, the shield of Saul, as though hie lad flot been
ancinted with cil."

QUESTIONS FOR JULY.

i. Wliy was Saul rejected from being king ?
2. What first gave tise ta Saul's jealousy of David?
3. Name the occasion wvben Saul's life was in David's

lands. andhle spared it. (This is flot actually in the
Daily Readings, but closely follows one of them.)

4. David was a lSeth-lehemite. Name two other inter-
esting events ai Bethlehem. one in the Old Testa-
ment, one in the New.



IN LEISURE HOUR.

ANSWERS TO LAST MONTI-IS PUZZLES.
R IDOLL'E Ee.

Belfast.
RIDDLES.

r. Insatiate.
2. The lerter E.
3, Whemn auturn turus tbe les ves.

PUZZ LES.
Frorn Daisy Pereira-
How eau you speil bar d wster in tbree letters?

From Edith Hailendale-
Formed long ago yet made to-day,

I'm mosr employed wbile others slese,;
Whai few would care ta give away.

And none wouhd ever care ta keep.

F'rom E G. Francis :
i. My first is in egg, but nat in chick;

My second is in mortar, but not in brick
My third is in ses, but not in lake;
My foaîrtb is in rost, but not in bake;
My hftb is in leap, but rat ini u~ol,;
My saxth is in scrub, but flot in soak
The naine af rny whfole you may relate,
'Tis a notable festival wve celebrate.

SIXTY YEARS 0F EMPIRE.

VICTORIA-VIRTUS ET VERITAS.

1837-1897.

Sixty years the cloud af glory
Restetb on aur lsland-Realrn;

Savereigun Mnster,.-.c adore Tiace,
Thon. unseen, art at the belm !

There, o'ersbadowed She abidetb
Ou the aummir ont af sigbt;

Her great charge tu Heaven confideth,-
Her's ta tend tbe beacon ligbt.

Her's ta keep Love's beacon flarning
Throngh aIl lands, Power linked wîith Power

Back ta its dark covert sbaming
Wrong.-naw with the kindlinq bour,

Swift upflashing, pierce thie danger
Catbering on the horizon far.

Firat ta bail in the dirn arranger
Heaven's ambassador-a star.

Sixty years of gluriaus labour
For bier peuple on the thrane'

She whorn utmast earrb calîs neighbour,
And ber bonour Counts its own,

Yet sbe songbt bier Lord ait trembling
Iu the secret place spart,

Ail tbe day ber fears dissembling,
Every uigbr she bared her beart.

Sixty yeara of independence
Mightier than the world ere knew,

Crowns aud sceptres in attendauce
Cro'vding daily for review 1

Yet the miuistry sbe tendetb,
Sweeter, statelier, t rthan ail,

la the lave ber great sout leudeth
To the wrongs ber sous befaîl.

Sixty years of spotless splendeur!1
Lave braughr first ber nestling doves,

Then each muse and grace attend bier,
Mercy tua wboae vuice shse lores;

Girdled by bier patriot peuple,
Guarded by the lashing foam,

(Girt by storied tower sud steeple
Chiming ever-Heaven sud Home.

Sixty years of proud alliance
Twixt great Nature's farces veihed,

And bier star.eyed sous of science-
Who thruugb stormy atraita have sai...l

Voyagiug, but not for plunder,
Till, mid sby glearna, some new woil,

Virgin deptbs dawn.sreeped in wondt s.
Welcome Freedom's flag unfurled.

Sixty years before ber vision
Natnre's long-.sealed wouders flew~

open, as mid drearna elysian
Genius caugbt tbe magic chue;

Till ou Iigbtuing wing nntbwarted
Love is flasbed frorn hand ta landl,

And Man's very voice transparted
Captive ta seame distant straud.

UPS AND DOWNS.

Sixty years the scroll of learning
Rolling back its ample page.

Flame-wreathed seers witb message burning
StilI expsnd the golden age ;

Spite of drearners madly weaving
Mortal webs more dark than fate-

And high seuls grown blind conceiving
Heaven behind the jasper gate.

Sixty years the rîch o'e-.-fiowing
0f une rockbuilt. seagirt nest,

Stately kingdorns bath set glowing-
Nortb and soutb, and est and wcst.

Ti one natal love.cord reaches
Round earth's gorgeons sunset seas,

And dark continents whose beaches
Flush with dawning destinies!

Sixty years the van of nations
She hath led to boly war,

Conscience, queen of constellations.
Lighting up the path before.

Borne on palfrey of wvhite honour,
Shle revokes thle curse of H ami,

Till new splendeur burats upon ber
From the banners of the Lamb!

Sixty years! but when from Heaven
Swift the rnighty shadow fell,

AIl life's azure blurred and riveil
Turned ta ashes ai the knell,

Yet that one wound broacbed forever
Hidden stores of peur-up grace,

i3ounding forward like a river,
Healing every stricken place.

Sixty Years O Harvest glorious
Reaped by one weak worns baud!

Queen of sorrows, yet victoriaus!
Queen of memories, how grand!

In the dar< alone sise reapeth.
One beside hier fallen asleep,

Stili ber wvstch and vigil keepeth
O'er the nations-still doth reap!

Sixty years-.majestic beacon
On the utmost clifs of Tîrne

Scanned by earrh and Heaven, I reckon,
With a teuderuess sublime.

Qne Unseen is with ber standing,
One above is gsziug dowu-

Fair rapt face bent toward the landiug,
Shadowed by no earthly crown!

-Prom "Flashesi o/ Wild Beaiidy," by Charles A. Fox.

JULY '84 PARTY.

Last nianth we gave a sort of rougli auttine
of the first party of girls who came out to Hazel
Braie, Pete«borougli, inl 1883,

This month in presenting a sketch of the
samne character of the next party (July '84), wve
are glad to be able to introduce it by a letter
from Emnily Manning, wvho came out to Canada
in that year, and whase words wvill doubtless
be read wvitî interest by ail girls from that party,
into whose hands this paper niay fail, as weil as
by others.

DEAR GIRLS..-Like one of the wvritera in our june
number, 1 have often wondered where the girls are who
came out to Canada in onr Tu1lY '84 party.

1 hear so littie cf tbem, and 1 have thaugbt for the
sakie of old times that 1 wvould just write a letrer to you
ail and then perhaps I may bear from sarne of you at
lest. Does it seern possible that thirteen years have
passed since we stood on the lawn in front of tbe Gov-
ernor's hanse, already cloaked aud huoded, preparatory
ta our departure for Canada, sud sung together thar fa.
miliar bymu.'1 Shahl we gather at the River," when 1 look
back it ail cornes to me as fresh as if it were only yester.
day.

No doubt, the village bas wituessed many such scenes
since. How soon the partiug was forgotten by sorne of
us in tbe excitement of the journey, aud then sfter a
pleasant voyage our arrivai in Canada and setting ont for
ourselves, as it were, had more or less of a uovelty about
it, though 1 arn afraid ta mauy of us it was toos real ta
be novel.

How strauge the Canadian ways were to ns; we
tbougbt we shonld neyer get used to them, and 1 have
no doubt we got disconraged aud wisbed we were back in
England; but even those feelings passed away, and here
we are staid aId Canadians, tbougb wve shail neyer lose
our love for out native country. Frorn what 1 sec in Ups
AND DowNs 1 arn afraid wie shonld nut recognize the vil.

lage were we to go back. 1 read Miss Loveday's letter
with agreat deal ofiuterest. 1 can neyer forger the place
where sa rnany happy days o! rny cbildbood was spent.
Looking back uver the thirreen years, wie are apt to feel
disconraged that we have not been able to do more, or
perhaps we laid plans wbich we were hindered front
csrrying out, sud wie caunot uinderstand why it shonld
have been so; but perbaps it is aIl for the best, sud after
ahIl the littie every-day affairs of life are jnsr as important
as the greater, aud it may be wve are doing jnust what bas
been planned out for us.

Doubrless. we bave ail bad aur sbare of upa and downs,
but 1 have learnt that as long as a girl is upright sud
does hier bear, she wvill alwayssucceed and will neyer wvant
for friends, who wvill be frieuds in every seuse of tbe

CROSSING THE ATLANTIC EN ROUTE
FOR CANADA.

word ;sad then we are sure of a Frieud who neyer
changes, and wben we give our lives into Hia s pig
--hat a disîtreuce it makes in onr living.

Let ns lose nu opportnity of doing good, there are sa
many ways of scattering sunabine.

A lady once said ta me that she always knew Englisb
people, tbey hadl sncb pleasaut faces, it did a persan goad
to look at tbem ; thii was quite a compliment ta the Eng.
lish, 1 tbought, s0 you sec wve may be the means of good
even in this way. 1 could go au writiug, but am afraid
1 bave raken up too rnuch space already.

Let us do our share towsrds making aur magazine
inreresting wve eujoy reading it. 1 arn sure, sud it hardly
seema fair ta leave the work for une pair uf bauds. 1
would be deligbted to receive letters froms auy of you and
would endeavour ta answer saine.

Now 1 must close, wisbing you aIl every success in
if e.

1 amn, yours trnhy,
ENIILY M4ANNING.

We do flot profess ta enter fully into the
careers ai ail the girls ai this party, but just ta
mention some of the names. We first af ail,
then, publish quite a long list ai those who have
married

Nellie Baldwin.
Agnes Copas.
Clara Christmas.
Neiiy Crossweller.
Florence Clemno.
Gertrude Caney.
Annie Frostie.
Edith Grce.
Maria Godwin.
Mary Heai.
Louisa Jakiins.
Margaret jabbling.
Letitia Mountain.
Bathsheba Morgan.
J essie Nash.
jane Parsiey.
Ethel Parsans.
Lousa Parsons.
Sarali Poliard.
Harriet Stiff.
Alice Theabald.
Jane Voyce.

We next psss an ta mention a few girls:
AmILIA PRITCHARD aild RosE SmYTH, the

former mare than seven years in her place at the
hioti.e ai a clergyman, Rev. Canon Osier ; the
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latter more titan eleven years in lier home at
Baltimore, xvitbi Miss Burges.

EMILY MANNING. H-er namne siîould now be
famnilar to our readers. We are glad to say
Emily is a tboroughly respectable young xvoran,
making bier way througli the xvorld.

MAUD PAXTON, wvhci last lîcard of %vas xvork-
ing in the Salvation Armiy.

ELLEN VîEN'rRISS. Nellie is a(lopted by a
Chiristian lady wlho bias liad lier ever since Aug.
1 4 We trust Nellie lierself is onc who is lead-
ing a Christian life.

SARAFI aiid BESSIE VIVî,xN. These two sis.

ters are bot liv'ing on farnms wvbere they have
been adoptcd. Bessie bias been in bier home
sînce October '87, and Sarali since July '84, the
tinie of bier arrivai in Canada.

EMILY \V'isi. lias also been in lier home on a
farrn since August '84.

DORA \VE-A.%Es xvent to live in the biouse of
a doctor tlic sanie mont h site arrived in Canada.
J uft now site bias gone to England at bier oxvn
expense to sec a relative tîtere, wvbom site
helps to support, l)ut slie purposes rettirning to
lier situation iii October.

ANNIE KANE is filling a position in a Public
Institution iii Toronto

ELIZADitEi and ANNîr- LEAK. These ttvo
sisters bave thte good fort une to be botît adopted
by the sanie lady. Elizabeth xvent tiiere first in
J anuary '85. and xvas followed by lier sister in
June '87.

CHAiRLo-rTE M ouNTA iN so tîtorougli ly adopt-
cd tliat site îîoxv goes by anotiier naine.

Lîi.Lli. I3RooKCR and FLORA COî'AS both are
adopted, and hoth xvent to tlieir pleasant homes
the year of their arrivaI in Canada.

Sucb records as the loregoing go to prove
that a number of Dr. i3arnardo's girls fll their
places iu thte coîtîuïuniîy %vith hionotur and credit
to tlinsclves, Dr. Barnardo, England and
Canada.

A LETTER L"ROM A LITTLE ONE.
AG£ 12.

I cow laite the pleasure of writing to you. boping
that yotu arc quiie well as I arn ai present.

11e enioy our home very mucli. I have been pro-
moted ai Sunday School.

II think wc are growing and gething fat, we have such
a lot of milk to drink; about eiglit or nine pails Mother
and Father gets from the cows in a day. They are going
to have a cheese faciory here, ut is going t0 start on
Thursday; such big cana they will have. you would be
surprised to see sucli a lt of mutk.

IlNe lite the Uu'S AND DoVSs; we hear such a lui
about the girls, how such a loi of themn are going oui to
places.

-Zillah's Sunday School teacher bas given them texis
to learn, and when ihey gel five of them shte is going 10
give them anice bigcard. Moiherwxants Zillah to seeif
she can gel the first card. We go tc day school and Sun-

day scFool regulariy; Mother mates us learn our lessons.
1 hope you are enjoying yourself.

IThere %vas a lot of bernies last year, and there is
every prospect of a greai abundance ibis year. 1 thinh
I must close my letter now, wvith love and best wishes t0
you ail, so good.bye,

1i remain
Your loving friend.

"MARIAAiie'

A LETTER FROM DR. BARNARDO.

Ile arc sure the girls xviii be .-lad to sec a
letter fromn tbeir friend, Dr. Barnardo, in wvbich
lie aclcnowlcdgcs the Donation Fund, reccntly
forwarded to Iihi.

IS ro 26 SrEmutay% CAISENAY,

DLi Miss CoDEL:
On my return from the west of England, where 1

have been holding meetings for ihe pasi three weeks, 1
find your letter with its accompanying First of Exchange
for i30 q.s. 9d, the unîted contributions of my Canadian
girls in iid of our wvorlz hure. 1 tvisli 1 could %Wri te a let-
ter of thants individmîally to ail wîo, have contributedl
but that is. I fear, impracticable, for i have considerable
arrears to, overtake owing to my absence front the office
during the greater part of the moitî, and the fact that on
Wednesday next Ouir 3ist anlnit'ersa'ry meeting must be
lieid. 1 xviii therefore ast you very kindiy in some xvay
to convey an expression of my hocarty thanks to ail the
dear girls who, lîaving passed through our Homes and
having been placed out in the Dominion, are so thought.
fut and Icind in their desire to hielp and to, benefit other
girls. The~ msuney which tiîey have contibuted wili be
devoted to Her b1ajesty's Hospital, Stepney Causuway,
and xviii be appiied towvards the relief of some suffering
littie onea %vho unfortunately have, by reason of their phy.
sical condition, t0 enter the [Hospital. Whîite they are there
they receive thse best possible care and attention from the
medical staff and froin the nurses, xvho do their titmost to
comiort and relieve the patients. The amnount remiîted
this year is sufficient to maintain one cot throughout the
%vhole ycar in the Hospital. Sucli a cot was established-
in the year 1889, but the full amount has not been forth-
coming ever3' year. T'he cot is known as the < llazeibrae
Coi,' and 1 hope aIl) the Canadian girls xviii take an in-
terest in this particular effort.

I hope they wiil each maintaîn a thorouglîly good
character, and retain the confidence and esteemn of their
employers. Above ail. 1 trust that they wiil, ex'ery one,
becorne devoted servants to the Lord Jesus Christ and in
ail thîngs seet, to please Him faithfuliy.

-Believe me to be,
Very faithfuliy yours iii Christ jesus,

GIRLS' DONATION FUND.

The foregoing letter front their friend and
benefactor, Dr. J3arnardo, oîîglt. we tbiulc, iii.
deed, to stir up tbose girls wvho contributcd last
ycar, to fresli zeal anîd enthutsiasmn in wliat tbcy
send for the year wc now bave entered on, as
tiley Ece iow thorouglîly and kindly lie appreci.
ates wbiat tlîcy hiave dlone. And xvhîat abot
any xvlio did miot contri bute iast year ? 'Ne do
flot knoxv just liow they do feel. but xve cannot
but believe they xvili forget tlie things xvbicli arc
behind, and press forward in the future, afixiotîs
not to have tlieir niames left out iii the list of
those wvbo are rallying rotînd Il the Doctor -"t
express tbeir gratitude, and help on bis gooti
work.

Yoît know, girls, tbat frîends of the Home
in England are beginning to look for thank.
ofl'erings to corne from Catiiada, so this time do
not let any be belbind in loyal and biearty re-
sponse.

"For isai our Mater lias too largely given,
Should be returned in gratitude t0 heaven."

Only a drop in the bucket,
But every drop wvill tell

The bucket %vould soon be empty
\Vîthout the drops in the wvell.

OnIy a poor litie penny-
[t wvas ahi 1 had to, give:-

But as penni2s malie the shillings
i may help soute cause to live.

God loveth the cheerful giver.
Though the igift bu poor auri small

\Vhat does lie thinki of Plis children
Who neyer give at ali?

List of donations alru:ady recciv'ed for I;cxt
G. D. F.:
Emîily Manning ..................... Sio
Nelly Sullivani....................... c
Cissy Smiitih.............. .......... 10
Mary J. J3rowil............... ........ io
Miary Hannalh Sillitli................. - o
Miary Crisp ......................... 2 00

Rýachle ONvens........... l oo
J canetta Coon bes..................io
Martha Whbite ..................... io
Ada Day ............................. 50
Daisy Pereira ............ ........... 2 oo
Louisa Mý,aclky ..................... i oo
N'Iagie Odd ............... ........ 1
ma ude KcHlett.......................i Go

FOUNDER'S DAY

'This lias becorneone ofour auinual finctionis,
thouigb of a more liotnely and intiniate class
titan our Annivcrsary gathcerings. \Ve liope titis
yearto biold it at the Girls' Villag-e Home. Ilfnrd,
on \V7ednesdlay alternioon ,7 tblyiý, and I cordially
invite the attendance of ail those ot mny readers
wbio are able to give themnselves a pleasant biaif-
holiday. The Village xviii be en fl/e, and mny
girls xviii bu on the tiptoe of excitemient, and
needless to add tlicy wii be as good as gold!
Cuice and sec tbern and thieir beautiful borne.
steads!

The doings of the day xvili be more fuhiy an-
notinced later on, as Nvill also the train and
otbcer travelling, arrangements. Mleanwvhile,
let nie only say that there xvili be ail sorts of
delighitful things on thte programme. Our iiev
scbools, soi long in erection, xviii be formally
opened. The cottages, the laundry, the infirmn-

ADA WINWOOD
came to cusada, JssnI, '85, went t0 lier presclit 1101110, Fei). 'M6.

A Il II &s,u'h1er of Me, /zou../,ol.!."

ary and the cliurci, xvili be open to inspec-
tion. The village girls and boys from the
variotus Honmes will shio% tlhemse-lves at xvork
and at play. Musical and otbier drill xviii be
shown on thic lawn. There xvili be a bazaar of
useful and fancy goods. Refreslinents will bc
provided. Altogetiler I promise a pleasant
afternoon and some happy memiories afterwards.
Kindly note flic date and keep it clear. 18 to
26 Stepney Catiseway, London, E.-Froni .ight
a nd Day.
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3xtsticc ta Enç4ýanbI
I_1outrP NBfseatI bc sEntbto Respet

anib Mtortbl of abîintratton c

* MONG the niany pleasant and gratifying
circunistanèes arising out of tue Jubile
denionstrations last înanth none have
been moeagreeable tltan the clianigcd

attitude of the press of tlîe Unîited States
towvards the grand aId inotler-land-tlieir
mother as inuch as ours-and particularly
towvards the noble %vonian ivlioni ail hîave de-
liglited ta hionour. 0f course there are still
a fewv unfortunate exceptions, but these are
lost siglît of iii tbe general chorus of con-
gratulatary appreciation, for even t le Neu, Yorke
Suil, whvli in the past lias mîade itself supreme-
ly ridiculous by its senseless and mnaie screeclî-
ing, as purposeless and absurd as the baying of
a dog at tlîe mnoon, eveîî the poor loolisli old
Sun lias slîowîî signis of sanity, and as for the
more respectable papers, the journals that lion.
estly represent tbe truc nianlîood and %vonian-
hîood ai thic great danghîter-republic, these have
witliout exception spoken cditorially in the
nmost kindly maîîner, often ta a degree that is
even filially affectionate, and in so doing have
done lionoîîr to andî~î~ s~ those for whion
tliex speak.

At sucb a tîmie it is even more pleasant ta
recaîl a letter wvhiicl appeared in the Boston
Herald a year aga last October, at a timie
wlien praise ai the dear aId inotiier wvas not
as popular as it is nowv. This letter lias the
riglît ring about it ; it states the truth, tlîe
whlole truffh and notlîiîî but tHie truth, and in
doing so sets forth the position of England ta-
day ii wvords that wvill auvake a tlîrill of jayaus
endorsation in tbe heart of eaclb Barnardo girl
and box'. WXe offer no apolagy for reproducinîg
the article liere.

The letter wvas originally addressed to tlîe
Boston Journal uîîder the lîeading ,justice ta
Eîîgland ; a Country wvlich is Entitled ta Res-
pect and Wortliy ai Admiration.' Tlie Jlournal,
unfortuntately for its owvn reputation for square
dealing, refused to publislî it, and the fIentiu
mnanfully came ta the rescue and gave it place
in its coltimns. It reads as follows

" Jditor Boston yozirnai':
IDEAR SîIR,-I read your paper, appreciate

its pusb and cleanliness, and, believingf tlîat
tlîe best and niast intelligent elenient af saciety
shîould rule, agree in the main with its politics.
1 do not fancy, lîowever, yoiîr continuous sneer
at Lngland, and, indeed, at almnost everytîiîîg
Englisbi. There is scarcely an edition of the
Journal printed whlicli does flot calitain one
or more sarcastic and tinseemilv allusions ta
England, lier governimeîit, lier policy or bier
people.

1Accarding ta tbe Boston ouka l, Englaîîd
in the past lias been a niost brutal buliy, and
is at presclît a inost craven cowvard, a nation
incapable of unsclfislî thouglît, wvbose friendshiîp
is to be ieared, and wlîase diplamacy is a tissue
of deceit and duplicity. And sncb vile abuse
ai a fiendly people, linked ta us by s0 many
tics af blood and kindrcd . yau 'a moulder ai
thauiglt,' dcliberately desîgnate 'intense Amen-.
canism.' Pardan nie, 1 hîardly tliink it is; for
it is simply inconceivable liow the 1 real Ameni-
cani,' briglit aîîd brainy men and wvornen whîo
give tone ta sacicty and energy ta enterpnise in
every portion ai this miost favored land, men
and waînen ta whlose culture and citaracter wve

are indebted for the splendid civilization wve
enjoy, and who cati trace an nnbroken descent
ta the Mayflower aiîd ta the Conquerar, could
entertain a proposition so monstrous, by en-
dorsing yaur tîntruthful and always insulting
comnients on tlîe cliaracter ai the country and
ai thîe people frant wlîom they fortunately
sprung.

IIt is un iortunately truc -as you repeatedly
assert-tlîat England, during bier long and
mnarvellouscarcer as a ' land grabber,' if you wilI,
lias at tiîîîes been unjust and perhaps tyranni-
cal, but you must admnit, in lber great and daring
îîndertakings in every part ai tlbt globe, as the
pioncer in civilization and consequent trade-
lier mainî object-oiten xvitlî savage tribes and
nations wlîo only respect force, such a course
wvas, in the nlisty past, unavaidable, and is
even so tiov. It is also vcry truc, indeed, as
you say, tlîat at no tinie in tie records ai their
wvoîdrous advance have Engalislînien been fanît-
less, nor are they now, but you will, I am sure,
on reflection aillow thiat sucât is true ai every
country and ai e\'ery lpeople. England neyer
lîad, aijd lias not now, a monapoly in ' land
grabbing;' it is coinnian ta ail countries, savage
and civilized ; nor lias any country or people
an exclusive ciaini ta fair dealing and propriety.
Nor is sie, as you assert, the modern buhly ai
the wvorld, ever pauncing upon a wveak neigli-
bour. History lias no record of Eîigland's fear
of foes, great or sinal, and to-day, despite the
significant alliance of France aîîd Russia, she
proîîiptly stops thie latter's advance on the
Pamnyrs ai Afghanistan wvitb the same quiet
determinatioti witb wlich sie exacts tribute at
Corinta, quite uieedless ai tlîe Monroe doctrine,
and vhîy ? Because in bath cases slie is riglît,
and in ail cases wîll be fo'înd ' ready.'

II assert witb confidence Erîglanid is to-day
witiiout a peer in iîistory, and for the followving
reasaus cntitled ta tue respect and admiration
ai mankind. The British empire is tue great-
est, because it is the richîcst, tue proudest, the
bravest, the most powverful, tlîe maost peaceful,
thie best equipped and the best ,govertied on
whicli the sunt riscs, and because it is the only
emîpire on whîicbi thiat lurninary nieyer sets ; for
more tian a thuisaiid years lier flag, uias braved
the battles af every counîtry and tuîe breeze ai
evcry chine, and niow, at thie end ai that long
and trying ordeau, during whliclî most cauntries
have clîanged thieir boundaries and tnany have
disappeared from the miaps, En gland, thutgli
often dcserted by friends aîîd always surrotiid-
cd by focs, lias flot oîîly lîeld uier owvr, but lias
steadiuy increased lier proportions, uier powver,
bier prestige, lier uvealth, lier influence, the
material wclfarc and happiîîess ai lier people,
and directly and indirectly tue peace, pragress
and prosperity ai the wbale worid.

IWlierever England lias hoistedi lier fiag and
planted a calany, lier people bave prospered as
the people ai lia otlier nation ever have. India,
Afnica, Australia, Northî and South America,
and, permit me ta add, 1 this glaonos land of
ours,' are living and model examiples ai the
courage, energy, skill aîîd indomitable perse-
verance ai the Englisli race. She lias, as the
result ai ages ai toil and trial, evolved and
matured a civilizatioîî unequalled in the uni-
verse, lias carnied it ta the uttermost ends ai
the earth, and bias there niaintained it against
ail odds and against ail enemies. Thougli
nat much larger than Massachîusetts, Britain

is to-day envied by ail and feared by most
nations, flot one of whom would, single-
handed, dare attack ber, and no two cauld
subdue bier in the life o! an average man,
Shie steadily employs and feeds nearly forty
millions of people, she is the money centre
and financial, barometer of the wlîole world,
and lier trade and commerce nearly equals tlîat
of most other nations combined.

IThougli the most Protestant, yet, confident
in hier strengïth, she is the most toierant af
nations ; without question or price, the refugce
of any and of ail cauntries flnds shelter in
Engiand. There the sociaîistic Gentile, the
hunted Jew or the persecuted Jesuit cari fiee
and find a home and protection; none have
ever been proscribed because of tIheir 1 povertv','
tlieir politics, their race or religion. Cani any
other nation boast a like freedom ? On]y one
condition is exacted, ' obey the 1awv,' for England
is governed by iawv, not by mood or sentiment.
Rer seats of learning are now, as tbey have
been for centuries, storehiouses of the rarest and
choicest lore, and mentally and morally the best
equipped in christendom. From the;r portais
have come forth the broadest, most iearned and
fearless divines, the ablest jurists, the sourndest
and most proliflc writers, tHe mnost profaund
thinkers, and the sweetest poets the wvorid lias
ever seen, men wlîose opinions and decisions
are standard and are quoted unquestioned
wierever civîlization prevails, and wvhose
mielody wvill last as long as our language.

IlEnglaîîd lias produced from Somers ta
Pitt, front Canning to Salisbury, a long line of
the most lar-sceing and most incorruptible
statcsnicn on ïecoid, and fromn Marlborougb to
Clive, Wellington and Wolesley, from Howard
to Rooke, Blake and Nelson, the most renowned
xvarriars. Slie lias fouglit froin Agincourt to
Cressey, froin Blenbeim ta Ramilles, from
WVaterloo to Inkerman, from the Armada to La
Hogue, fromn Camperdown to Copenliagen, and
from St Vincent to Trafalgar, and bas neyer
yet met a disgraceful deleat. And to.day,
wvith Europe an armed camp envious of lier
greatness and anxious for bier dowvnfall, and
Anierica-mien of lier blood and brawvn-sbow-
ing its un just, unwvarranted and unnatural
spleen, England, proud of lier traditional great-
ness, bier loyal and prosperous possessions, and
of the pluck and policy that have wvon tbem,
and confident of lier ability to safeguard every
interest, sereîîely con tempiates lier' m agnificent
isolation,' and with the modest admnonition,

Ready, aye, ready,' calniiy awaits tbe result.
IlThat England did naot subdue lier rebellious

Colonies Of 1776, to ivbich you sa frequently
and triumpliantly refer, is not at ail surprising;
the English peop>le voiced by tlîe great Chat-
lham liad little heart in tlîat wvar or in flgliting
or downing their owvn kindred, ' nor wvould they
succeed if they hiad,' for the men wvlio resisted
tlîe tyran t act of a stupid Dutchi king, and on
the green of Lexington and of Concord deiend-
ed their riglits, liberties and homes, wvere
Englishmnen iii everytbing but naine. Tlîey
were more :thîey were the lineal descendants of
tliat famous God-fearing band of Puritanic
heroes wvbo, in a lbundred filbts, followed the
'Protector ' to sure victory ; 1 Men,' says the

lîistorian Macaulay, « wvbo always slîouted with
joy on conling in siglît of the foe, wvho neyer
failed, not only to canquer, but to cruslî every
force brought agaitîst them, and wvbose backs
no enemy liad ever seen.' Defeat by the grand-
sons of such men was no disgrace to England.

*In the arts, science, poetry, letters, lawv,
learning, England bias no superior to-day, and
neyerbad one. Wherever lier flag flues lufe and
property are secure, civil and religious liberty
respccted, and liw and order are sure to pre-
vail; and, though lier liundreds of millions of
population are separated by thousands tupon
thousands of miles, yet the stern justice and
certain discipline of that ,tight little isle ' is sa
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sure, Sa, well known and respected, in ail lier
vast dominions, a rising, or even a riot, is a
rarity, a Iynicbing unknown, and a verdict of
1served hini rigbit ' impossible. And no niatter

ta what reinote part of the earth one of lier
people may stray, should injustice be donc him,
he bias only ta ask the protection af bis flag-
always liovering near-and, if wronged, lie Xvill
be righited, no miatter what the cauise, the cost,
or the consequence.

-In closing, a]low nie ta assert that ihere is
nat an Amiericail, certainly xîot a New Eng.
lander, of the great and grand old stock wortby
of tbe naine, Xvbb is xîot, and jtist]y so, protid of
bis Englisbi origin and of the aniccstry fromn
Xvbon lie hah derivcd bis brighltcst gifts anl(
best qualities, the noblest language spolien and
tbe biglîest fornis of laXv, 1 bis high intellectrial
belief,' bis lave of liberty, lus indepemîdence, bis
coolness, bis courage, bis thrift, indtistry',
ingenuity and cleanliness ; no ailier race bias
yet prodticed so manyv excellent traits of char.
acter, and, alloXv me ta stiggcrst, while i <glatid
is-far and aXay-oîîr greatest, aur bcst and
fairest custoiner, and Englishi Iiiigrants malie
good, laXv.abiding citizens, il is îîot the province
and it sbould flot lie tic policy, of a leading
newFpapcr ta contiînnally ineet either witli
coivardly sncer or vulgar irtlt. H-ave the
mnanhood ta give Ibis simple pratest publicity,
and, if vanu cannfot lie generous, be juist.

BOYS FOR FARX BELP.

The iiiqrifv(rs oi Dr. 13arnardo's- Honncs
invite applications frorn farnmers tbrotiglouit the
country for the boys whom thcy are sendingr
out periodically fromi the Englisbi homes.

Mýr. ALFRED B. OWVEN, Agent,
Dr. Barnarda's Home,

'214 FARLEY AVENUE, TORONTO.

IIUEOROLOGICAZOIEVIX-ac at Utarnardo, lian.

Temperature.

J>ztc.

May......... ........ 73 Il
4 72 42

5 ..... 9 2$
6 53 29q
7 ..... 72 .39

1 (07 36

Il 55 30
12 54 28

3 ... 9 25
<150 2

59 3
.1 -36

1 7 S13 o
l5 64 41
i9 59 37
20 ...... 6 36
21 (q 35
22 ..... 7) 36
23 ..... 51 30

25 * < 32
2(1 (9

ýl ... 70 19
26..... (7 -13
2" 79 iï3

june ...... 50 3

3 41 3
.1 70$i
5 41 29
6 l 29
7 52 25

59 30

Io . .1 40
...... 65 36

13 8< 5g
8o 42

16 52 (1
17. 74 52

20 37
21~ 77 19

79 372.... 70 40
24 é~ 35
25 41
2 61 70 3
27 7.1 3
25 62 53

30.. 77 30

(Otber zoîis of lEnpfre.)

IiONG KONG AXND STR~AITS SETTLEMENTS POLICE. ?AA RE OIE

XVind.

7 A.M. 3 I*.st.

O 3
s i
4 3
3 s

XVeniier andî Mliscellaneoils
Plienornena at Observa. -
tory. -Direction.

7 0.111. 2 p.l. 1. 7 A M1 2 .

ilazy Cloudy iay calin WXW.
Overcast Bll lîe N E N.E.
Bille ileS.E. S.E.
Clotidy Clonîly clouiIy N. W.

<>verc;,sl NXV.
c Ioîldy'itie

Cloiiid I«le . i N.
BOserCat N.%V.
lu' i lMue S.%V I S.E.

Clîîy S. S.
iI:îzy iIaz~y Ila.zy NmX S.W.

Overcasc Clotidy E. N E.
Clotidy Cloqidy

'iIrealenîîîg Os ercast
overcast Cklidy Bline Ni
Ilazy O Uvtrc;ist S.E. S.E.
Bille lil J.~. N. %V.
eloîîdy ilIud lue N

Cloîîdy N .V
Ov,2rczst S L. S.E.
Cloudy M.Nisty N.W.

I liîe Inei Illiîe N. N.E.
Cloîidy Clouîîlv 7Ji.ty S. NW.

lim I fIre~Le'în iN i N .
Cioîîîly Bill e N ij N.E.
Bille cîodv Cloudy I S: S
CIoudîy overcîsi
Oeer-cast ICloudy IlItice N N E.

I isy 1ity Clmîîîy \ E. N.NX'.
à,i'c vlerat CIi Cloîd y Illuie I au

iflîtie 8!Illîî N.WV N.E
O'ercaLst Clo011 N. e. N.,

" Cloildy S. I N.XV.
illîe Overcas N S.

Cloid>' Overcaist Cliudy
1 CI&uidy Bille S. %V N.XV.

Bhîîe Oseicast <Cloidy S. S.
Cîoildy Bitie NV WX X.

I luyS.W N.E.
Thrasîiîgf' i hre,, îing N.E.

Cloîîy ] S.E.

Overca!it .cmoildy Vile
C oudy L. E

overcast ille Cloildy iS. 5.X.
Clouîly CI o%,. ..
Cloîdy cloîidy Aihre.ý.îîîsg N.XV.
Overc.îst Tlîrcateîîillg Cloudy N.V
cloudy Cîoîîdî lle 5.iv.

Clouciy S.E. S.
Oeercasc Overcat S. E.

Overcast cloudy . E.
Clou), . N L N E.

cloîîdy Blie S. 5.XX.

N. L.
E
S.E.
N IV.

N.
N. XX'.

N .
'J
S.

N. E.
p'.

SE.

'N.
S.E.

N
N.W
N .

N. L.
N.W.

N

N.W
N .

E

S.
E.

S.

SE.
NE.
N.

N.
WE

NIALAY ARMED POLICE.
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'THE CANADIAN STEEL IMPROVED
AIRMOTOR
Is a windmill constructed on scien-
tific principles, designed to give the
Greatest PoNer combibed with the
utmost strength .and durability.
Adapted for the. Farm, Dairy, Ir-

rigation and Gen-
eral Water Su>~
ply. .

No, other machine
is so Economical
where Power is re-
quired.

Steel Towers,
Halladay
Windmills,
Pumps, Tanks,
Grinders, Hay-

:~~ ~, I ~: Tools, etc.
Send for Illustrat-

ed Catalogues to the
ONTRI

WUND
- ENGINEAN

- --- - -- 369 Spadina Ave.

Toronto, cari

C. BLACKEITT.
ROBINSON

;UnequaIeb facilities for flue

ir obuction of fine

CATALOGUE
ANENWSPAPER

WORK

Prices floderate
Material the Best

Work Artistic

53,'orban! ;t. Zoronto

H. E. CLARKE & CO.
Tho julian Sale Leather Goods Co. of

Toronto (Ltd.)

VALISES
S Times arc hard, and we realize that

what the average farmer desires
PU] RSES is a new !Jpright Piano of

great durability and fine
tone but witb the

And ail Leather Goods. least possible expense
upon the outside case. We

105 KING STREET W. have placed the

TORNTO. M ason and
WM. RADAMIS

Mlicrobe Imer, UI '
CURES AIL -DISEASES.
Tested in suprenle Oourt, ~d

New York. t d n '
The Evidence, Testimonals andl~ p i h
ail information ceerf,,lly givra p i h

9 9 ~JOHN SHAW, City Agent

167 VONGE STREET, -TORONTO

L<EL1ANCE i

Loan and Savings Co.
UPON THE

0F ONTARIO. MARKET AT

33 Wellington Street E., - Toronto.

DIRECTORS $ o
P. tJoDye sG eo AgrilurUe of tnr,. NET CASH,

dent oft'TrnoSre alaVc.rsdnt
David K.. -?r .,Se-Tres.Synodamopleeoforoono;-or wof
IRoy G. 1 Tayor, M.A.. Rector of lit. Bartholomcs. P aplteOfpyinto
Toronto R. Teto Shielli B.A N.M., 173 Carlton St. interest at six per cent.

Tnronto:R Alfr Daougall. sq., Solicitor to Treas. There le no bumbug about the Piano or
ryOf Ontarlo. about the price. The quality of the Piano

Pay?.ient of 55C. for 120 meonthe wlll produce $100 is unduuhted and the price in 6i xed. It ls
45c. 180 .. . . 100 thse saine to the Ilcash maen" as to the

Aomise I Providea Endowmente for "tudîe inan," except thsat the latter p& s
NoFines I Children. email internet. ThIis does away with JNUForfeire Relief froin Paynt dur- hwnmbug of catalogue prices.

WlthlrawalFee i lne"knor lne TePao aei SLDWl
Loess St loweet rates 1 of employment ohe ian aeinSLI alu

.Address, J. BLACELOCE, Manager.

W m. ~ ~ ~ youil & owant a bargain in a second.

Foand Piano b. sure to write us.
TORON TO. 'I jWe have first.elass uprightis at

$M0 and $225. We h aveoo
40c.À&Ls CeO Organs at $U5 and il wards, and excefieu

Wieocsal andRemi ai owee rats quare Pianos frin 975 to $200. Liberai

Office and Yard: Cor. Bathurst St. and Writing letters isn't a trouble to us, so
Farley Ave. write and ask information.

Tel. 5393 Whether you want a grand Piano at
$1,000 or a practice Piano, h.e sure to write

Branch Yard:- 429 Queen St. West. US before decidlng eisawhere.
Tel. 2381

I rnIi~IiUUMAISON &RISCU
Piano Co., Ltd,

J. Y. EGAN, Hernla Speciallt,
M0 WVest Qucon Setoet. Tornto'

.32 King St. 15, TORONTO,

ý


